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Early detection provides an increased chance of
recovery and a wider range of treatment options
TSU President
Glenda Glover
testiﬁes at historic
congressional hearing,
asking for continued
support of HBCUs

Jackson State beats
Alabama A&M,
next up homecoming
By Tim Ward
S p o rt s E d it o r

Glover with V.P. Kamala Harris
T he M ississip p i L in k N ew sw ire
Tennessee State University President Glenda Glover,
h , recentl testiﬁed at a
virtual congressional hearing
about the importance of historically black colleges and
universities and urged lawmakers to continue supporting them.
Glover, prior to becoming
president of TSU in January
of 20 13 , served as Dean of the
College of Business at Jackson State University, where

she lead the College of Business through the accreditation
process and spearheaded the
implementation of the nation s ﬁrst h in usiness at
an HBCU.
The hearing on Oct. 6 before the House Committee on
Education and Labor ex amined the essential contributions that HBCUs have made,
the history that sets these institutions apart, and the endurGlover
Continued on page 3

If last Saturday is any indication of how good Jackson State’ s
football team is, go ahead and
give them the championship trophy right now. Last Saturday’ s
game was built up as the best two
teams in the SWAC battling it out.
Jackson State destroyed Alabama A&M 6 1-15. Alabama
A&M is the current reigning
SWAC champion and looked
nothing like it. Adding fuel to
this game has been the verbal
assault of their head coach, Connell Maynor, against head coach
Deion Sanders.
During an interview in the
spring season, coach Maynor
said,
ecruit some more ﬁ e
stars.”
Maynor said on his postgame
coach’ s show. “ Y ou talk about all
them four, ﬁ e stars ou recruit
Y ou’ re not the only one recruitin four or ﬁ e stars e do, too
Let’ s go. We’ ve got guys coming
back nex t year, too.” He genuinely seemed agitated with the
idea of coach Prime coaching at
Jackson State and bringing the national spotlight.
Over a week ago, coach Prime
had surgery on his foot. He now
has a scooter to aid in moving
around. Saturday was his second
game coaching with it. Earlier in
the week, coach a nor saw ﬁt
to poke fun during a press conference by saying, “ Coach Sanders, I

Shedeur Sanders (with football) is named SWAC Newcomer of the Week.
hurt my ankle getting off the bus
the other day,” Maynor said. “ Y ou
got an ex tra scooter for me? If
you’ ve got an ex tra scooter, send
me one down here.”
Coach Sanders said he was going to take the high road. After the
game Saturday, his players spoke
loudly for him. The one speaking
the loudest was his son, Shedeur
Sanders. “ When you disrespect
pops, what do you think is gonna
happen? ” “ How do you ex pect
me to perform? ”
Jackson State not only delivered an impressive win, but a pink

scooter with JSU on it and autographed by coach Deion Sanders.
The scooter was left on the 50
yard line.
Now to the actual game. The
defense sacked Bulldog q uarterback Aq eel Glass a record 10
times. The defensive line was
menacing, only allowing 8 rushing yards along with the 10 sacks
and even scored a touchdown
from a fumble recovery.
Offensively, the tigers compiled 4 9 6 yards and literally
played with Alabama A&M.
Shedeur Sanders was great.

17 -24 for 24 9 yards, 6 carries for
58 yareds, with 4 passing touchdowns and 1 rushing touchdown.
His efforts have earned him
SWAC Newcome of the week.
Santee Marshall lead the team
in rushing gaining 123 yards on
12 carries. The offensive line
allowed no sacks and pushed
A&M’ s defensive line around.
JSU scored early and often,
jumping out to a 20 -0 lead in the
ﬁrst uarter t the half,
was
clearly in control, leading 3 3 to 7 .
JSU
Continued on page 3

CUNY study underscores the enduring vitality of the Black Press
By Stacy M. Brown
N N PA N ew sw ire C o rresp o n d en t

Inside

The racial awakening after the
death of George F loyd didn’ t prove
as much of an arousal for mainstream
media, after all.
By contrast, F loyd’ s murder and
the global protests that ensued further espoused the importance of the
Black Press, and again revealed the
dire straits of people of color face if
there is no Black Press of America.
A new study released by the City
University of New Y ork’ s Craig
Newmark Graduate School of Journalism found that black media publishes as much as six times more
coverage than mainstream outlets on
issues of importance to black communities, including racism, health
disparities and voting access.
Released on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 6, the study, Why Black Media
Matters Now, found that nearly one
in four articles in black media mentioned racism or related issues, as
compared with less than one in 10 in
mainstream media.
“ Within coronavirus coverage,
black media wrote ﬁ e times more
on the disproportionate racial impact
of the pandemic and nearly twice
as much on frontline and essential
workers,” CUNY researchers found.
The study concluded that black
media “ stood out in its focus on a variety of other health issues of particular relevance to black communities,
including maternal health, hypertension, diabetes, HIV /AIDS and sickle
cell disease.”
“ It also led the way in coverage of
voting access, racism, and stories that
humaniz e the individuals and groups

Pecan Tree Park
Neighborhood
Association
celebrates National
Night Out
Page 2

in the news,” the authors wrote.
They said black media connects
news events across subjects to cover
wider issues of injustice, and it provides historical context to present
day challenges and breaking news.
The authors paid homage to the
Black Press of America, whom the
National Newspaper Publishers Association (NNPA) has represented for
more than 81 ye ars.
“ On March 16, 1827,
in New
Y ork City, a group of free black men
founded Freedom’s Journal, the ﬁrst
newspaper owned by, led by and
for black Americans in the United
States,” the authors wrote.
They noted that, in that inaugural
four-page broadsheet, Samuel Cornish and John Russwurm, the editors
Black Press
Continued on page 3

Things We
Couldn’t Say

Page 14

Black media center the humanity of people who are often dehumanized by society and
not given that by mainstream media.
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Pecan Tree Park Neighborhood Association celebrates
National Night Out and National Faith and Blue
M ississip p i L in k N ew sw ire
National Night Out is
an annual communicationbuilding campaign that promotes
police-community
partnerships and neighborhood camaraderie.
City of Jackson Police
Department, F aith & Blue
week-end is based on the
premise that strong communities are built on mutual
respect and understanding.
Law enforcement and faith
institutions are key pillars of
each community and when
they work together, neighborhoods thrive.
The combined celebration
was a community event for
Pecan Street Park Neighborhood Association hosted by
Lynch Street CME Church
in Jackson, pastored by Rev.
Dr. Wayne Williams. It was
held Oct. 5 from 4 p.m.-7
p.m.
Priz es were awarded for
various fun activities and
COV ID-19 vaccines were
available to include booster
shots.
F ran Bridges, vice president for Pecan Tree Park
Neighborhood Association,
stated, “ Dr. Wayne Williams
and his congregation were
wonderful hosts and the evening was a celebration of
hope, unity and peace.”

PHOTOS BY PATRICIA ANDERSON
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Glover meeting with leaders
in challen es and ﬁnancial needs that the and
their students face.
“HBCUs have stood the test of time and mana ed to succeed in s ite of the difﬁculties, said
Glover, who was invited to speak by Congresswoman Frederica S. Wilson, chair of the Education and Labor Committee’s Higher Education
and Workforce Investment (HEWI) Subcommittee. Wilson led the hearing.
ow, we need our assistance our ﬁnancial
assistance. We seek funding,” said Dr. Glover,
who is also International President and Chief Executi e fﬁcer of l ha a a l ha ororit ,
Incorporated.
She thanked lawmakers for legislation that
ro ided ﬁnancial su ort amid the
pandemic, particularly to HBCUs, but she said
more is needed.
he emer enc fundin was si niﬁcant be
cause it assisted students as they faced this sudden crisis,” Glover said. “Today we ask you to
continue that ﬁnancial su ort of
s, not
just on the emergency basis as the CARES Act
and other emergency funding has done in the
past. We ask you to assist HBCUs as they seek
to grow, develop, become more competitive and
sustainable for years to come.”
he outlined three s eciﬁc areas that
s
need funding: infrastructure and deferred maintenance; technology; new academic programs; and
research.
Particularly in the case of infrastructure and
maintenance, Glover said some HBCU presidents have deferred maintenance as much as
$100 million or $200 million. At TSU, she said
it’s around $300 million.
The hearing comes as TSU continues to work
to get more than $500 million owed the institution because of years of unpaid land-grant matches b the state, datin back to the
s
en
nessee joint legislative committee has said the
university could receive between $150 million
and $544 million.
“When matching funds were required, many
times the states did not provide the proper

match,” Glover said in prepared remarks. “This
type of short changing with matching funds has
continued for generations.”
Despite their continued challenges and limited
resources, lo er and others who testiﬁed noted
the success HBCUs have had. For example, they
account for just 3% of colleges in the United
States, but produce: 22% of bachelor’s degrees
earned by African Americans; 25% of African
Americans with STEM degrees; 50% of African
American public school teachers; 60% of African
American health professionals; 50% of African
American lawyers; 50% of African American
doctors; and 83% of African American judges.
Additionally, 24% of Ph.Ds earned each year by
African Americans are conferred by 24 of the
more than 100 HBCUs.
During the hearing, Wilson noted that several
members of the Congressional Black Caucus are
graduates of HBCUs, “including myself, a proud
graduate of Fisk University, which was founded
in 1866.”
“These historic institutions have nurtured and
prepared generations of African Americans for
success in a broad ran e of ﬁelds, said on
gresswoman Wilson.
he hearin comes as l ha a a l ha cel
ebrated a historic fundraiser in support of HBCUs on September 20, 2021, for the fourth consecutive year. The sorority set a new record and
raised more than $2.1 million in one day during
its
m act a to beneﬁt these institu
tions. The signature fundraising initiative is one
part of a four-year $10 million fundraising goal
set by Dr. Glover under the HBCU for Life: A
Call to Action initiative in conjunction with the
sorority’s international program of service. The
sorority has surpassed the $1 million in one day
goal each year of the four-year fundraising initiative.
Following the hearing, Glover was invited
to meet with ice resident amala arris and
the National Pan-Hellenic Council of Presidents
on October 6. VP Harris is a member of Alpha
a a l ha

Glover third from left with leaders at the White House

Bla ck Pr e ss
Continued from page 1

and proprietors noted, “The peculiarities of this
Journal, render it important that we should advertise to the world the motives by which we are
actuated, and the objects which we contemplate.
We wish to plead our own cause. Too long have
others spoken for us. Too long has the publick
been deceived by misrepresentations, in things
which concern us dearly…”
The clear intention laid out in this founding
document spoke to the need for black press and
set the tone for the role black media still play
in our communities and black society at large,
CUNY researchers exclaimed.
“Nearly 200 years later, black media continue
to create a space where black folks can speak for
ourselves about issues of importance and combat
stereotypes that harm us,” the researchers continued.
This role of the Black Press was both needed
and visible over the past 18 months when the
convergence of the worst pandemic in US history and state violence both were disproportionately impacting black Americans, the researchers
further acknowledged. This report, a comparative content analysis of the Black Press and US

mainstream media, shows the ways that black
media have continued the tradition started by the
Journal in a contemporary context.
Black media center the humanity of people
who are often dehumanized by society and not
given that by mainstream media, the report stated.
Also, black media accurately call people killed
by police brutality victims, sons and daughters.
That thread of empathy and recognition of ever one s humanit and di nit was ﬁrst stitched
in the Freedom’s Journal, the authors penned in
the study.
Freedom’s Journal noted, “And while these
important subjects shall occupy the columns of
the Freedom’s Journal, we would not be unmindful of our brethren who are still in the iron
fetters of bondage. They are our kindred by all
the ties of nature; and though but little can be [affected] by us, still let our sympathies be poured
forth, and our prayers in their behalf, ascend to
Him who is able to succour them.”
The researchers concluded: “Black media
were important in 1827, and they are just as critical today.”

J SU
Continued from page 1

They kept pouring it on and on. By the end of the
3rd quarter, it was 54-7. Final score 61-15. The
offense clicking was a welcomed sight to THEEILOVE. JSU matched the intensity that their defense has shown all season. What a way to spoil
Alabama A&M’s homecoming. JSU also felt disrespected for being the homecoming opponent.
Coach Sanders said after the game, “You don’t
schedule Jackson State for homecoming.”
The verbal blasts from coach Maynor plus

scheduling Jackson State for homecoming equaled
a historic and embarrassing beatdown in Huntsville, Alabama. Jackson State improves to 4-1 and
sole ossession of ﬁrst lace in the ast
Next up, Alabama State comes to Veterans Memorial Stadium for homecoming. It’s a “blue out”
game. Tiger nation is asked to come wearing blue
JSU t-shirts. A packed house is expected. Tiger
Nation is ready! Sonic Boom is ready! The team
is ready!
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Lanier High School
National Alumni
Association holds
annual awards program
By Jackie Hampton
Publisher
On October 7, 2021, the
Lanier High School National
Alumni Association (LHSNAA) made a $13,000 donation to W.H. Lanier High
School during its annual school
donation and awards program
which was held in the school’s
auditorium located at 833 Maple Street in Jackson.
Alvin Thomas, LHSNAA
board chairman of the nonroﬁt or ani ation, resented
the check to Principal Valerie
Bradley.
He said it was a pleasure
working with Dr. Bradley.
“Like alumni Mrs. Eva Mae
Pittman, she is on call 24/ 7,”
he said.
Thomas said funds donated
are used for scholarships, team
sports, school choir, educational supplies, food for the needy,
gifts for students and anything
else that will enhance the overall achievements of students of
W.H. Lanier High School.
He said, since 19 9 8, the total
amount donated to the school is
$128,9 64.”
Principal Valerie Bradley
said the donated funds will be
put to good use. She also stated
that the alumni association has
also helped during other times
such as donating water during
the pandemic.
Also during the program special awards were given to Eva
M. Pittman and Amos Wilcher.

Hazel Shields and Eva M. Pittman Alvin Thomas

PHOTOS BY JACKIE HAMPTON

LHSNAA members pose with $13,000 check.
They are both LHSNAA members and a el hields, a anier alumni and member of the
board, presented them awards
for their service and loyalty
over the years.
Recognition was also given to 2004 graduates Tiffany
Brown and Z avius Levy. They
came up with the idea to raise
money during homecoming and

the money they raised helped to
increase most recent years’ donations by over $3,000.
Bradley said the donated
funds will be put to good use.
“The funds will be used for
journals for our students, jerseys for our basketball team
and tours for our students to
visit college campuses,” said
Bradley.

Mississippi

Access to high-speed
internet is not a luxury;
it’s a necessity.

Too many Mississippians do not have access to the affordable,
high-speed internet they need to work, attend school, see the
doctor, and avoid isolation.

That’s why AARP fought for the Emergency Broadband Benefit, a
federal program to help lower the cost of high-speed internet for
eligible households during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Mississippians who may have experienced financial setbacks
during the pandemic or are struggling to get by may be eligible
for a discount of up to $50 per month—or up to $75 per month
for households on Tribal lands—for high-speed internet services
through this short-term program.

Visit aarp.org/EBB, text INTERNET to 22777 or
call 833-511-0311 for more information.
facebook.com/AARPMS | @AARPMS | aarp.org/MS

Paid for by AARP
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Race theory report aims
Mississippi
to sway policymakers
auditor demands
payments in human
services fraud
By Emily Wagster Pettus
Associated Press

By Emily Wagster Pettus
Associated Press
The Mississippi auditor said
Tuesday that he is demanding
repayment of $77 million in
misspent welfare money in one
of the poorest states in the nation. This includes $828,000
the auditor is seeking from retired NFL player Brett Favre
and an employee of his business, Favre Enterprises.
The initial allegations of
misspending came to light in
early 2020 when former Mississippi Department of Human
Services executive director
ohn a is and ﬁ e other eo
ple were indicted in one of the
state’s largest public corruption
cases, which the auditor characterized then as “a sprawling
conspiracy.”
Favre is not facing any criminal charges, but Auditor Shad
White said in May 2020 that
the former Green Bay Packers
quarterback, who lives in Mississippi, had repaid $500,000
of the $1.1 million in welfare
money he received for multiple
speeches for which he did not
show up. The demand Tuesday
is for the $600,000 balance,
plus $228,000 in interest.
White issued the demands
about two weeks after a Maryland based
ﬁ rm issued an
independent report about how
the Mississippi Department of
Human Services spent federal
money from 2016 through 2019
through Temporary Assistance
to Needy Families. The report
found nearly $41 million in
“questioned costs” for items including travel and programs to
support college athletes.
The Mississippi auditor is
demanding that interest be paid
on the $77 million, bringing
the total sought to more than
$96 million. White is demanding that whole amount from
Davis and most of it from two
non roﬁt or ani ations,
is
sissippi Community Education
Center and the Family Resource Center.
On Monday, an accountant
pleaded guilty to one charge
of conspiracy to commit embezzlement for her role in the
case. Hinds County Circuit
Court records show that as part
of her guilty plea, Anne McGrew, 65, of Jackson, agreed to
testify against others indicted,
including her one-time employers, Nancy New and Zach New,
a mother and son who ran nonroﬁt and for roﬁt or ani a
tions that received money from
the state Department of Human
Services.
McGrew said in court records that she assisted Nancy
New, Zach New and others in
moving money received by
Mississippi Community Education Center to bank accounts
owned by New Learning Inc. a
for roﬁt com an owned b
Nancy New and Zach New.

In this Sept. 7, 2016 ﬁle photo, John Davis, then executive director of
the Mississippi Department of Human Services, answers lawmakers’
questions at the Capitol in Jackson. AP Photo/Rogelio V. Solis. AP FILE
McGrew, who could face up
to ﬁ e ears in rison, si ned a
court document that said prosecutors will make a recommendation about her sentence based
on her cooperation in the prosecution of co-defendants and her
“willingness to provide truthful testimony” at any trials.
Those indicted were the department’s former director,
John Davis; former professional wrestler Brett DiBiase;
former Department of Human
Services employee Latimer
Smith; Nancy New, who has
been the director of Mississippi
Community Education Center
and New Learning Resources;
Zach New, who has been assistant executive director of the
education center; and McGrew,
an accountant for the education
center.
Davis left the Department of
Human Services in July 2019.
He has pleaded not guilty and
his trial is set for Nov. 1. However, his attorneys are seeking
a delay because they said in a
Sept. 29 court document that
prosecutors have produced “voluminous” information about
the case.
Smith has pleaded not guilty,
and his trial is scheduled to begin Nov. 8.
Nancy New and Zach New
also have been indicted on federal charges. They have pleaded not guilty in federal court
and state court, and they await
trial in both places.
Mississippi
Community
Education Center, operating

as Families First for Mississippi, received more than $44
million in government grants
from mid-2014 to mid-2018,
accordin to non roﬁt ta ﬁl
ings. Amounts spiked to $12.9
million and $26.7 million in
the ﬁ nal two ears, as a is
outsourced a large portion of
Mississippi’s Temporary Assistance to Needy Families spending to the group.
DiBiase, now 33, pleaded
guilty in December to one
count of making a false statement. He said in court documents that he had submitted
documents and received full
payment for work he did not
complete. He agreed to pay
$48,000 in restitution, and his
sentencing was deferred.
Indictments allege Davis
conspired with Nancy New to
send $48,000 in block grant
money to pay for DiBiase’s
drug rehabilitation in Malibu,
California, in early 2019. Payments were made to a company
owned by DiBiase supposedly
for his teaching classes about
drug abuse, with Davis and
Smith falsifying invoices and
other records, prosecutors said.
In November 2020, Hinds
County Circuit Judge Faye
Peterson issued a gag order to
prevent prosecutors, defense
attorneys and others from publicly discussing the case against
Nancy New.
Another Hinds County circuit judge, Adrienne Wooten,
issued the same order in February in McGrew’s case.

Republican candidates in
Mississippi and across the
U.S. have been raising money
for months by promising to
ban teaching of critical race
theory. Mississippi Gov. Tate
Reeves and House Speaker
Philip Gunn both made that
pledge a central theme of their
stump speeches several weeks
ago at the Neshoba County
Fair.
On Wednesday, Mississippi
Center for Public Policy published a report that Republicans Reeves and Gunn could
cite as they bring proposals to
the GOP-controlled Legislature in 2022.
The center pushes for limited government, and it is led
by Douglas Carswell, a former member of the Parliament
of the United Kingdom who
played a key role in the Brexit
movement. The center’s report compares critical race
theory to “orthodox Marxism’’ and says it is a threat to
Mississippi education.
Critical race theory is an academic framework that examines how racism has shaped
public policy and institutions
such as the legal system, and
how those have perpetuated
the dominance of white people in society.
Supporters of the theory say
it broadens the perspective of
how history is taught by shining light on injustice that has
been downplayed or ignored.
Opponents say it seeks to induce white guilt or undermine
patriotism.
“If we do not challenge
critical race theory, young
Mississippians will grow up
indoctrinated to believe that
America’s material achievements have been gained
through exploitation,’’ the

Mississippi Center for Public
Policy report says. “They will
grow up believing that Mississippi’s relative poverty is
attributable to a lack of government intervention rather
than a consequence of federal
programs and a lack of liberty.’’
The report’s cover photo
is of the Rev. Martin Luther
King Jr.
Although a news release
from the center did not mention this, the report was published on the birthday of the
late Mississippi civil rights
icon Fannie Lou Hamer, who
worked to dismantle statesanctioned segregation by
registering black people to
vote.
Hamer was beaten and
jailed in Winona in 1963 after she and other activists returned from an out-of-state
civil rights training session.
She was a founder of the integrated Mississippi Freedom
Democratic Party that challenged the seating of an allwhite Mississippi delegation
to the Democratic National
Convention in 1964.
The Mississippi Center for
Public Policy says students
should not be taught that racism is “systemic’’ or “structural.’’
Still, it’s hard to ignore how
structural racism has shaped
Mississippi and the United
States.
The most obvious example
is slavery – a governmentsanctioned system that Mississippi went to war to defend.
A U.S. Census map shows that
in 1860, 55% of the people
living in Mississippi were enslaved. Only South Carolina
had a higher share of enslaved
residents, at 57%.
The people who signed
Mississippi’s ordinance of se-

cession before the Civil War
made clear why they were
trying to break away from the
United States: “Our position
is thorou hl identiﬁed with
the institution of slavery – the
greatest material interest of
the world.’’
The Mississippi Center for
Public Policy does not recommend ignoring slavery, but its
report says the state’s lingering poverty exists not because
of the legacy of slavery but
because of excessive government regulation.
The NAACP says Mississippi was the state with the
largest number of lynchings
between 1882 and 1968, and
the crimes often went unpunished because of systemic racism. And from 1956 to 1973,
the state funded and operated
the Mississippi Sovereignty
Commission to try to preserve
segregation by spying on people involved in civil rights activities.
Mississippi Center for Public Policy says the state Department of Education should
not recommend “course content that is highly partisan
and aggressively progressive’’ on race. The center also
says Reeves, Lt. Gov. Delbert
Hosemann and Gunn should
nominate people to the state
Board of Education who will
oppose critical race theory.
The center criticizes university programs that prompt
students to examine white supremacy. And the report has
this recommendation: “Force
universities to end the promotion of critical race theory.”
It says this could be done by
withholding public money
and ﬁ rin
non com liant
administrators or faculty
members – an approach that
raises questions about academic freedom.

Select Committee on the
January 6 Committee, led
by Rep. Bennie Thompson,
sends out subpoenas
By Emily Wagster Pettus
Associated Press
Led by Rep. Bennie Thompson (D-Miss.), the Select
Committee on the January 6
Committee has sent out a second round of subpoenas to 11
people tied to the events leading up to the Jan 6th attack on
the U.S. Capitol.
The violent January 6 attack
on the U.S. Capitol has been
marginalized by the members
of the Republican Party in the
U.S. House. Several members have been implicated as
having a connection with the
planning of the attack, which
happened on the day President
Joseph Biden’s election was
ofﬁciall certiﬁed
“The Select Committee is
investigating the facts, circumstances, and causes of
the January 6th attack and issues relating to the peaceful
transfer of power, in order to
identify and evaluate lessons
learned and to recommend
to the House and its relevant
committees, corrective laws,
policies, procedures rules, or

regulations,” wrote Chairman
Thompson on September 28.
The subpoenas include demands for various records.
Those documents include requests for information on the
planning, funding and participation in events around January 6.
The Select Committee issued subpoenas for records
from the following individuals
and their associated entities,
and has instructed the individuals to testify at depositions:
• Amy Kremer, founder and
chair of Women for America
First (WFAF)
• Kylie Kremer, founder and
executive director of WFAF.
nthia haﬁan, submit
ted the ﬁrst ermit a lication
on behalf of WFAF for the January 6th rally, and founder of
the Eighty Percent Coalition.
• Caroline Wren, listed on
permit paperwork for the January 6th rally as “VIP Advisor.”
• Maggie Mulvaney, listed
on permit paperwork for the
January 6th rally as “VIP
Lead.”

• Justin Caporale, of Event
Strategies, Inc., listed on permit paperwork for the January
6th rally as “project manager.”
• Tim Unes, of Event Strategies, Inc., listed on permit
paperwork for the January 6th
rally as “stage manager.”
• Megan Powers, of MPowers Consulting LLC, listed on
permit paperwork for the January 6th rally as “operations
manager for scheduling and
guidance.”
• Hannah Salem, of Salem
Strategies LLC, listed on permit paperwork for the January
6th rally as “operations manager for logistics and communications.”
• Lyndon Brentnall, of RMS
Protective Services, listed
on permit paperwork for the
January 6th rally as “on-site
supervisor.”
• Katrina Pierson, former
rum cam ai n ofﬁcial, re
portedly involved in the organization of the January 5th and
6th rallies and was in direct
communication with the former president about the rallies.
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Grants will
help students
ﬁnish school
who left
early

The Mississippi Link Newswire
Mississippi students who left
college at least two years ago
without a degree can apply for a
grant to help them return to – and
ﬁnish school
he
ello
oundation
recently awarded the Mississippi
Institutions of Higher Learning
million to fund ississi i s
Complete 2 Compete tuition assistance rants throu h
The Complete 2 Compete program provides one-on-one support for adult learners who have
earned college credits, but not a
degree, and works with them to
com lete their education
Q ualifying returning students
can receive a $1,000 grant that can
be renewed e er semester he
award helps pay for any coursework needed to graduate and can

hel re a rior debt
unds can be used at an
is
sissippi public universities or communit colle es
total of ,
students have graduated since the
ro ram launched in
There are more than 200,000
prior students that qualify for the
Complete 2 Compete program in
the state, according to a press release from the Mississippi Communit olle e oard
Since May, the Complete 2
Compete program has reached out
to former students through postcards as well as internet and social
media ads
ore than ,
for
mer students a lications were
processed over the summer, with
620 returning to enroll in one of
ississi i s
communit col
leges, 8 universities, and the medical center
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Tougaloo College receives
scholarship funds from Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Special to The Mississippi Link
“Chapters of Delta Sigma
heta ororit , nc in issis
sippi are committed to scholarship, service and sisterhood;
and each year, money from
specialized car tags fund scholarships at universities throughout the state,” said Gwendolyn
Handy, president of the Jackson
lumnae ha ter
“Educational development
is one of our programmatic
thrusts and by presenting a
check to Tougaloo College annually on behalf of the Mississippi Chapters of DST for
scholarships, we support students at our institutions of
hi her learnin
r
armen
alters,
president of Tougaloo College,
stated: “By supporting our
students through scholarships,
chapters of Delta Sigma Theta
ororit , nc in ississi i are
providing more resources for
learning and equipping students for toda s lobal mar
ket
e are rateful for their
investment and continuous
artnershi

On hand for the $5,000 check presentation, are, l-r: Amber Magee, president of Gamma Psi Chapter
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. at Tougaloo College; Dr. Carmen J. Walters, president of Tougaloo
College; and Gwendolyn Handy, president of Jackson (MS) Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. PHOTO BY SYLVIA WHATLEY
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U.S. Black Chamber prez
The political
talks loss of African-American
divide
businesses and a global future
among
for the black dollar
Democrats
By Stacy M. Brown
NNP A Newswire Senior C orrespond ent
During
the
ﬁ rst
three
months of the
pandemic, approximately
442,000 – or
ercent
of
black businesses shuttered
s
continues to
ham er ro ress, the o erall
decline of small and minorit
owned ﬁ rms remains strikin
ata culled from multi le
studies re ealed that atin
business owners fell b
er
cent and sian business own
ers dro ed b
ercent
eanwhile, the number of
white business owners fell b
ercent
While the current climate
has e acerbated the wealth
a and un eiled the unima
ined ﬁ nancial straits of black
and other minorit com anies,
studies also re ealed that about
ercent of frican mer
ican owned businesses were
at risk of ﬁscal distress e en
before the outbreak of the an
demic in ebruar
here s no uestion it has
been a challen e, said on
usb , the resident and
of the
lack hambers,
nc in orthwest,
ashin
ton,
ast ear was a difﬁcult
time for the ma orit of busi
nesses in merica with
, the murder of eor e
lo d, and the timulus ack
a e
or lack thereof, in our
communit , said usb , who
isited the new state of the
art tele ision studios of the
ational ews a er ublish
ers ssociation
for an
a earance on
s he
ha is hronicles
resident and
r
en amin
ha is r
hosts the nationall tele ised
ro ram
“When you talk to black

Ron Busby, the president and CEO of the U.S. Black Chambers, Inc.,
said the U.S. Black Chamber also works with the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce by joining quarterly discussions on issues pertinent to African American business owners
business owners, er few re
cei ed an stimulus mone ,
usb continued
e lost
ercent of black businesses,
and man of them will ne er
re o en, and man of those
ﬁ rms had em lo ees, endors
and customers
uch losses criticall hurt
the ta base in black commu
nities while white ﬁ rms ha e
ste ed in to re lace some
of the lost businesses, usb
noted
o better understand the
alarmin loss of black owned
ﬁ rms, some ha e reﬂected on
re andemic statistics, which
re ealed that between
and
, black owned busi
nesses with no em lo ees in
the
nited tates increased
ercent
According to BlackDemora hics com, recei ts ener
ated b black owned business
es with no em lo ees durin
the same eriod increased from
billion in
to
billion in
erall, black owned em

lo er businesses in the nited
tates increased
ercent,
while the number of em lo
ees at those ﬁ rms rose b
ercent
t s difﬁcult to start a busi
ness out of the ate, and it s
going to be tough to try and
ha e them come back, usb
stated
e said the
lack
hambers, nc ro ides lead
ershi and ad ocac in the re
ali ation of economic em ow
erment
he or ani ation su orts
frican merican
hambers
of ommerce and business or
ani ations b hel in them
de elo and row black enter
rises
usb sai d the
lack
hamber also works with the
hamber of ommerce b
oinin
uarterl discussions
on issues ertinent to frican
merican business owners
e also ha e an entire
economic con ersation about
merica,
usb
remarked
or us to ha e a reat meri

ca, there must be a reat lack
merica o, to ha e a reat
lack merica, we e ot to
ha e reat black businesses,
he asserted
usb also bristled at the
continued con ersation sur
rounding the more than $1 trillion black mericans re ort
edl contribute to the econom
t s an interestin number,
usb contem lated
suall , it s cor orate
merica sa in black consum
ers ha e
trillion ow can
we market to them to make
sure that the et their share
he
lack hamber sa s,
we as black consumers ha e
$1 trillion, how can we keep
that in our community to make
sure that our communities
ha e sustainabilit
orn in
ouston, e as,
and raised in akland, alif ,
usb said the lack anthers,
which his father ser ed as a
member, dis la ed a commit
ment to the black community
that has hel ed him kee his
resol e to better the li ht of
frican mericans
saw the im act that black
men ha e on communities,
makin sure that we are lead
in each other in a ositi e
en ironment,
usb
remi
nisced
hat sta ed with me all m
life, and
e been in ol ed
in fraternities and
lack
en hen, mo ed to hoe
nix, Arizona, where [ Arizona
nformant ublisher
lo es
am bell allowed me to know
more about the
and na
tional news hen, in
,
ot the call to come to ash
in ton for the
lack
hamber
usb added that the lack
hamber also focuses on e
andin throu hout the lobe
“We think about the black
dollar loball because that s
the future for black business
es, usb concluded

The deconstruction of
American Democracy
By Dr. John Warren
San D ieg o V oice and
V iewpoint/ NNP A Mem b er
he tate of
e as has become
the model of how
to kill democracy,
enhance
oter
su ression, e
pand open carry
un laws in s ite of mass murder
at a almart store, ban abortions
and err mander future elec
tion districts to reduce black and
brown oter inﬂuence in the elec
tion of ofﬁce holders
his is the state that laced
bounties of
,
on the heads
of all those aidin and abettin
abortions in the state ll while
reducin the number of otin

sites and collection bo es for bal
lot returns
dd these state le islati e
actions to a onald rum a
ointed ma orit on the nited
tates u reme ourt, alon
with a itch c onnell bottle
neck of the nited tates enate s
e ublican membershi , and the
nited tates has one from a
onstitutional form of o ern
ment with a three branch check
and balance s stem to a one ar
t on ress and a resident that
can not et an le islation to his
desk because the enate refuses
to act, ust because it can
his is a enate e ublican
art that refuses to act on an
le islati e a enda of this resi
dent, a emocrat, ust as it did

with resident bama, also a
emocrat
he connectin link in all this
is that the arties refusin to act
are mostl conser ati e white
male and some female e ubli
cans lthou h these eo le, as
ofﬁce holders on the state and na
tional le els, ha e taken an oath
of ofﬁce to rotect and defend
their onstitution a ainst all en
emies forei n and domestic, their
allegiance to Donald Trump, the
man, is reater than to the ofﬁces
the hold
hen the on ress no lon
er works under the onstitu
tion that created it, because men
ha e abandoned what it stands
for as e idenced b
e ublican
beha ior towards a man rather

than their ofﬁce; when the
u reme ourt has been stacked
with men and women more loyal
to the idea of white ri ile e than
to democrac and the balance of
ower the are su osed to re
resent; when states elect as their
le islati e oice men and women
who owe alle iance to the idea of
white ri ile e o er our constitu
tional form of o ernment, then
we ha e deconstructed democ
rac in fa or of autocrac
ur onl ho e to sa e de
mocrac rests in the fact that
there are more of us than them
e can ote them out of ofﬁce
if we work at it, and alue what
we ha e enou h to sacriﬁce and
ﬁ ht for it
here do ou stand

is hurting
America

By James B. Ewers Jr.
P resid ent E m eritu s
Teen Mentoring C om m ittee of O hio
ha e alwa s
thou ht of the
Democratic
art as bein
the art of the
eo le t is m
thinkin
this
erce tion is shared b man
mericans
art of choice is the
emocratic art
am a re
istered emocrat and do not
sh awa from bein a mem
ber
s the last residential
election was formin , the
emocrats were al ani
in their olitical machine t
was rett much all hands on
deck
We the people wanted a
chan e in the
hite ouse
because the leadershi in it
was ruinin the countr
he
direction of the nation was
off track and the world was
watchin
o, in one of the reatest
residential election turnouts
in our histor , we elected a
new leader oe iden be
came resident of the nited
tates of merica
ince his inau uration in
anuar , iden has encoun
tered otholes and itfalls
in his efforts to build back
merica
an olitical measurin
stick and oll, our countr
was on a dee di e to no
where e could not ﬁ nd an
lifelines
ur resident has tackled
multi le issues since bein
in ofﬁce i h ato the list
are immi ration,
f hani
stan, the andemic and the
accine ach of these has
a built in set of roblems
here are no eas solutions
ome of them like immi
gration and the pandemic
were inherited from the re
ious administration et that
cannot be used as an e cuse
e elected him to be resi
dent and amala arris to be
ice resident so inherited
roblems come with the ter
ritor
rior to assumin the res
idency, we knew that Mitch
c onnell and the enate
e ublicans would resent a
roadblock ow at this oint
in m o inion, the ha e be
come a dead end street
Trying to reach common
round with them a ears to
be futile and full of frustra
tion
hat is ha enin with
the e ublican art is of no
sur rise to me
ere is the
sur rise that is now fast be

comin a roadblock
he emocratic art has
now in my opinion become a
roadblock to the resident s
a enda
here are ma or differ
ences within the emocratic
art
ro ressi e
emocrats
ha e a si niﬁcant role within
the emocratic art
According to Wikipedia,
the ro ressi e
emocrats
of merica
is a ro
ressi e olitical or ani a
tion and rassroots olitical
action committee operating
inside and outside the emo
cratic art t was formed in

e orts sa the on res
sional
ro ressi e
aucus
has
ouse of e re
sentati es and
enator
or e am le, e resenta
ti es ori ush
and
le andria
casio orte
are members of the
on ressional
ro ressi e
aucus he and other ro
ressi es want the enate to
ote on the
trillion dollar
bill
emocratic enators, oe
anchin
and rsten
inema
ha e said the
will not ote on it
anchin
has ur ed his fellow emo
crats to ause on the
tril
lion dollar bud et resolution
ll of this accordin to
re orts has made the emo
crats look dis ointed in the
e es of the ublic
emocrats in the ouse
and the enate must et their
act to ether hile the s uab
blin oes on, the merican
eo le continue to suffer
t oes without sa in that
merica needs a stimulus
acka e
hat oes in the
acka e and the cost of it re
main the uestions at the in
uir desk
hese are com ellin ues
tions and are causin rancor
within
emocratic circles
hould roads and brid es
ha e si niﬁcant allocations
hould social ro rams be a
art of the acka e t some
oint, these uestions will
need answers
emocrats in ashin ton
sa the are for the merican
eo le
ell, if ou are for
us, do somethin
hink about the eo le s
needs, not our ersonal
needs he countr is seekin
relief and leadershi
ow is
not the time to sit back and
ontiﬁcate o not stall and
ﬁlibuster ass a bill that will
stren then our countr
his is ust not our coun
tr t is our countr too
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Give the more
earnest heed

By Pastor Simeon R. Green III
Special to The Mississippi Link
Dear one, the
time is coming
when we will either rejoice over
the time that we
have spent in
this life or regret
it. How sad it would be to appear before the judgement bar
of God and know that we have
been warned, yet we carelessly disregarded it. Friend,
we do not know how soon – it
could be too late. We do not
know when God will call us
into eternity.
Remember, there are not
two or three different ways
to be right with God; there is
only one way. The quicker we
discover that, the better it will
be for us.

We need to give heed to the
Word of God. Paul wrote to
the Hebrew church: “Therefore we ought to give the more
earnest heed to the things
which we have heard, lest at
any time we should let them
slip. For if the word spoken by
angels was steadfast, and every transgression and disobedience received a just recompence of reward; how shall we
escape, if we neglect so great
salvation” (Hebrew 2:1-3).
I thank God for this great
salvation. I am glad for it because of what it has done for
me, and I am glad for what it
can do for us. No matter how
controlled our lives may be by
the powers of the devil, Jesus
came to set us free.
We have perhaps taken
drugs nearly all the days of

our lives and have even tried
in every human way possible
to ﬁnd freedom and deli er
ance from that habit but have
failed. However, friend, Christ
can deliver us.
People are making plans as
if they are going to live here on
this earth forever. If we do not
give the proper attention to the
Word of God, we stand to lose.
When God sends His Word, it
is with a purpose, and that is
not for our physical enjoyment
or our physical accommodation, but it is to bring forth
fruits in our lives unto God.
Many things stand ready to
get in our way, to hinder us
from coming to Christ. For
example, while sitting in a
church service and the preacher is preaching, we may get an
urge to get up and go out or we

may get an urge to play with
the baby or we may even get
an urge to get into a conversation. These are all means that
Satan uses to deceive our souls
and to send us on our way to
hell.
We may say, “Well, I wasn’t
even convicted.” If that is the
case, we have been slowly
drifting, and after a while, if
we do not heed, we are going
to go over the precipice and be
destroyed. We read in Psalm
119:130, David said, “The entrance of thy Words giveth
light.”
Rev. Simeon R. Green III is
pastor of Joynes Road Church
of God, 31 Joynes Road,
Hampton VA 23669. He is a
member of the National Association of Evangelism Church
of God, Anderson, Ind.
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Sitting on
the sidelines
By Shewanda Riley
C olu m nist
Now that football season is
underway, there
are many folks
predicting who
is going to make
the playoffs and
which teams are
off to a rocky start. Others are
spending time talking about retirements, suspensions and the
unforeseen injuries that have
kept some out of the game for
longer than they’d hoped or anticipated.
No matter how they planned
or prepared for the season, some
players have been caught off
guard by mid-season trades or
career threatening injuries. As a
result, they find themselves sitting on the sidelines feeling the
power of the hits as if they were
also on the field and frustrated
because they want to play but
can’t. I’m sure that it is hard for
some to see the benefit of sitting
out any portion of a game.
Former player Terrell Owens comes to mind as he made
it clear one year that no matter
what it took, he was going to
play in the Superbowl...and he
did play...for the losing team.
I thought about this strange
scenario of being sidelined involuntarily after talking with
some people about how they
feel at this stage in the pandemic. Schools are open, concerts are happening, people are
trying to socialize with family
and friends like before the pandemic, just with the addition of
the mask, however, there are a
few more cautious people taking care. They are still avoiding
crowds, stores and any unnecessary social gatherings.
Much like those football players who went into the season
hoping for the best, these cautious people are now looking on

from the sidelines wishing they
could get in the “game” and
enjoy some time outside their
homes. Some have stated that
they feel like they were on the
outside looking in as the world
continues to go on without them.
But what is true about the
purposes of being sidelined
in football is also true of being sidelined socially during
this pandemic. In football, it is
on the sidelines that rest takes
place, injuries are given proper
time to heal, and players earn a
new perspective on the game.
Patience is carefully shaped
as a part of the person’s personality and character. Often on the
sidelines, the coach goes over
strategies to prepare the players for when they return to the
game. James 1:4 reminds us of
the importance of patience in
our lives. “But let patience have
its perfect work, that you may be
[ a] perfect and complete, lacking
nothing.”
In the same way, it is during the times of us feeling like
we’ve been sidelined that we
have to choose to trust God is
preparing us for a return to our
“game” of life. We have to resist the temptation to do what
we can just to get back in the
game… because we may end up
like Terrell Owens and be on the
losing team.
We must pray for God to sustain us as we allow our wounds
to heal, catch a second wind and
restudy the play book (the Word
of God). God will let us know
when he’s ready to put us back
in the game..
Shewanda Riley is the author
of “Love Hangover: Moving
From Pain to Purpose After a
Relationship Ends” and “Writing to the Beat of God’s Heart:
A Book of Prayers for Writers.”
Email
preservedbypurpose@
gmail.com or Twitter @shewanda.
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SECTION 9 01
A D V ERTISEMENT F OR BID S
Cit y of J a ckson, Hind s Cou nt y , Mississippi
Te r r y Roa d Br id g e Re pla ce me nt Pr oj e ct ov e r Ca ny Cr e e k
F e d e r a l A id Pr oj e ct Nu mb e r : STP-7 28 6 -00( 005 ) LPA / 108 07 1-7 01000
The City of Jackson, Mississippi will receive bids for the Terry Road Bridge Replacement Project
over Cany Creek, Federal Aid Project No. STP-7286-00(005) LPA/108071-701000 no later than
3:30 p.m., local time, Tuesday, November 16, 2021, in the Municipal Clerk’s ofﬁce of Jackson,
at which time said bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at the City Hall located 219 South
President Street, Jackson, Mississippi.
The work shall consist essentially of removing and replacing the Terry Road Bridge over Cany
Creek and reconstruction of the approach roadways.
The contract time is 122 working days.
The above general outline of features of the work does not in any way limit the responsibility of
the contractor to perform all work and furnish all plant, labor, equipment and materials required
by the speciﬁcations and the drawings referred to therein.
The attention of bidders is directed to the Contract Provisions governing selection and employment of labor. Minimum wage rates for Federal-Aid projects have been predetermined by the
Secretary of Labor and are subject to Public Law 87-581 Work Hours Act of 1962, as set forth
in the Contract Provisions.
The City of Jackson hereby notiﬁes all Bidders that it will afﬁrmatively insure that in any contract
entered into pursuant to this advertisement, disadvantaged and women’s business enterprises
will be afforded the full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, or national origin in consideration for an award.
The award of this contract will be contingent upon the Contractor satisfying the DBE/WBE
requirements. The DBE goal will be 2%.
The contract Documents are on ﬁle and may be examined at the following locations:
• Ofﬁce of the City Clerk in City Hall, 200 South President St., Jackson, Mississippi 39205
• Volkert, Inc., 111 East Capitol St., Jackson, Mississippi 39201
One (1) copy of the Plans, Speciﬁcations and Contract Documents may be procured upon payment of $150.00 (by check, made payable to “ Volkert, Inc.”) at Volkert, Inc., 111 East Capitol
St., Jackson, Mississippi 39201. The payment is non-refundable.
Ofﬁcial bid documents can be downloaded from Central Bidding at www.centralauctionhouse.
com. Electronic bids can be submitted at www.centralbidding.com. For any questions relating
to the electronic bidding process, please call Central Bidding at 225-810-4814.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a Cashier’s check, Certiﬁed Check on a solvent bank or
a Bidder’s Bond issued by a Surety Company licensed to operate in the State of Mississippi,
in the amount of ﬁve percent (5%) of the total bid price, payable to the City of Jackson as bid
security. Bidders shall also submit a current ﬁnancial statement, if requested by the City. The
successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a Payment bond each in
the amount of one hundred percent (100%) of the contract amount.
The proposal and contract documents in its entirety shall be submitted in a sealed envelope
and deposited with the Municipal Clerk, 219 South President Street, Jackson, Mississippi prior
to the hour and date above designated. Stripped Proposals will be rejected. Bidders may not
withdraw their bid within sixty (60) days after the date of the actual bid opening without consent
of the City of Jackson.
Work to be performed shall be in accordance with the “Mississippi State Highway Standard
Speciﬁcations for Road and Bridge Construction, 2017”, together with all amendments and/or
special provisions and/or addenda to the standards duly approved and adopted, unless otherwise noted in these speciﬁcations.
The attention of Bidders is directed to the provisions of Subsection 102.07 pertaining to irregular
proposals and rejection of bids.
The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive informalities.
Charles Williams, PE, Ph.D.
City Engineer
City of Jackson, Mississippi
10/14/2021, 10/21/2021
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ORD INA NCE A PPROV ING A MEND MENTS TO THE TEX T OF THE OF F ICIA L Z ONING
ORD INA NCE OF THE CITY OF J A CKSON A S A D OPTED ON MA Y 29 , 19 7 4 A ND
SU BEQ U ENTLY A MEND ED IN ORD ER TO PROV ID E F OR A ND ESTA BLISH MORE
EF F ECTIV E Z ONING REG U LA TIONS F OR THE CITY OF J A CKSON LA ND U SES.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF JACKSON, MS:
That Article II, Section 202 of the Zoning Ordinance of Jackson, Mississippi, is hereby
amended to read as follows:
202.41 Correctional Facility: A facility in which persons are housed primarily for the purpose of punishment, correction, or rehabilitation following conviction of a criminal offense.
This does not include pre-release, work-release or probationary programs.
202.137 (a): Recreational Vehicle Park: Any development, site, parcel or tract of land
designed, maintained or intended to be used for the purpose of providing short-term accommodation for a period of no more than sixty (60) days during any one hundred twenty
(120) day period for the placement of two or more recreational vehicles and shall include
all buildings used or maintained for use of the occupants in the recreational vehicle park.
202.158 (a) Small wireless facility(ies): A facility, whether singular or plural, including antenna and accessory equipment that meets the design standards established by the City
of Jackson ordinances. A small wireless facility may be attached to an existing or new
support structure where permitted.
That Article VI, Section 601.01 for uses permitted in all residential districts is hereby
amended to read as follows with no changes to land uses 1-9:
10. Small cell wireless facilities shall be allowed on private property pursuant to review for
compliance with Sections 35-66 Design Guidelines, 35-67 Design Standards, and 35-71
Required Submittal Information as detailed in Chapter 35 Article IV for Small Wireless Facilities in the City of Jackson Code of Ordinances. These facilities require site plan review
approval and require a building permit.
That Article VII, Section 701 for uses permitted in all commercial districts is hereby amended to read as follows with no changes to land uses 1-9:
10. Small cell wireless facilities shall be allowed on private property pursuant to review for
compliance with Sections 35-66 Design Guidelines,35-67 Design Standards, and 35-71
Required Submittal Information as detailed in Chapter 35 Article IV for Small Wireless Facilities in the City of Jackson Code of Ordinances. These facilities require site plan review
approval and require a building permit. That Article VII-A, Section 701-A for uses permitted
in all mixed-use districts is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section701-A.01
Small cell wireless facilities shall be allowed on private property pursuant to review for
compliance with Sections 35-66 Design Guidelines,35-67 Design Standards, and 35-71
Required Submittal Information as detailed in Chapter 35 Article IV for Small Wireless Facilities of the City of Jackson Code of Ordinances. These facilities require site plan review
approval and require a building permit.
That Article VIII-A, Section 801 for uses permitted in all industrial districts is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 801.01
Small cell wireless facilities shall be allowed on private property pursuant to review for
compliance with Sections 35-66 Design Guidelines,35-67 Design Standards, and 35-71
Required Submittal Information as detailed in Chapter 35 Article IV for Small Wireless Facilities of the City of Jackson Code of Ordinances. These facilities require site plan review
approval and require a building permit.
That Article VII, Section 702.04.1(a) for Uses Permitted in the C-2 (Limited) Commercial
District as a Use Permit is hereby amended to read as follows:
1. Any and all Use Permits provided in the C-1 and C-1A Restricted Commercial Districts.
2. Restaurant, Drive Thru
a) When the restaurant adjoins residentially zoned property, all exterior lighting shall be
directed away from adjacent residential properties;
b) The location for the point of taking food orders shall be buffered from and so located so
as to minimize the intrusion upon adjacent properties.
3. Veterinarian clinic when no storage pens or runs are located outdoors.
4. Multi-family dwellings of up to twenty (20) units
5. Automotive service and repair establishments, but excluding major repair work such as
motor overhaul, body and fender repairs, spray painting, tire retreading, or other activities
which may generate excessive noise or odors which may be incompatible with the character of the district when:
a) Conducted within a completely enclosed building; and
b) There is no outdoor storage of automobiles, discarded parts, tires or similar materials.
6. Re-cycling collection point when:
a) The collection point occupies no more than ﬁve hundred (500) square feet;
b) Has no processing equipment;
c) Recycling containers are made of durable material and are covered and secured from
unauthorized entry; and
d) Located two-hundred ﬁfty (250) feet from any residentially zoned property.
7. Nightclubs and bars.
8. Service stations.
9. Car wash.
10. Restaurant, General.
11. Liquor Stores, where part of a neighborhood shopping center.
12. Community Recreational Center, where part of a neighborhood shopping center
13. Tobacco Paraphernalia Retail Business
14. Hospitals
15. Vendor Park
That Article VII, Section 702.05.1 for Uses Permitted in the C-3 (General) Commercial
District is hereby amended to read as follows:
1. All uses permitted in the C-2 Limited Commercial District
2. Apartments, new construction and when located in renovated, non-residential structures,
which exceed 5,000 square feet, in accordance with 701 (9.) of the Zoning Ordinance.
3. Automotive service and repair establishments
4. Automotive and Truck Rental Business
5. Automobile Sales
6. Bowling centers
7. Car Wash
8. Health Club/Fitness Center
9. Hotels, Inns and Motels
10. Ice and roller skating rinks
11. Mini-warehouses
12. Brewpubs
13. Nightclubs and Bars
14. Nurseries/Yard and Garden Centers
15. Parking Garages
16. Produce Stand
17. Restaurants, drive-in and fast food
18. Restaurants, General
19. Retail Stand
20. Second Hand Stores
21. Service Stations
22. Transient Vendors, when located completely indoors, as in shopping centers, hotels, or
motels. Outdoor display of merchandise is prohibited.
23. Veterinarian Clinics and Kennels
24. Wholesale Outlet Stores
25. Vendor Park
That Article VII, Section 707.05.1(a) for Uses Permitted in the C-3 (General) Commercial
District as Use Permits is hereby amended to read as follows:
1. Any and all Use Permits provided in the C-2 (Limited) Commercial District.
2. Amusement Arcades
3. Amusement parks
4. Amusement Rides
5. Automobile and truck wrecker and recovery businesses, when all vehicles are stored in
a completely enclosed building.
6. Bail Bonding Business
7. Billboards
8. Bingo Parlors
9. Body Piercing Business
10. Boarding Houses
11. Check Cashing Business
12. Commercial Communication Towers
13. Community Recreational Center
14. Emergency Shelter/Mission
15. Golf Driving Ranges and Pitch-n-putt
16. Gun Shops
17. Liquor Stores
18. Mobile/Manufactured Home Sales
19. Pawn Shops
20. Recreational Vehicle Park
21. Recycling Center
22. Recycling Collection Points
23. Single-room occupancy hotels (SRO)
24. Tattoo Parlor
25. Title Pledge Ofﬁce - Any such uses lawfully operating prior to March 11, 1998, shall be
treated as non-conforming uses under this Ordinance, and shall be subject to the requirements of Article XIII-A of this Ordinance, entitled “Non-conforming Use of Lands and/or
Structures.”
26. Tobacco Paraphernalia Retail Business
27. Automobile Sales - Used
� The minimum lot size is twenty-two thousand (22,000) square feet
� All service doors, buildings, structures, inoperable vehicles, outdoor storage and automobile repair uses shall be screened by a solid wall or opaque fence with a minimum
height of six feet and no more than ten feet, in addition to any required landscape buffer
yard.
� Inoperable vehicles, outdoor storage and automobile repair activities shall be located to
the rear or side yard and shall not be visible from any public right-of-way.
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That Article VII, Section 702.05.2 for Regulations in the C-3 (General) Commercial District
is hereby amended to read as follows with no changes to regulations 1-19:
20. Use Permits for a recreational vehicle park shall be issued to the owner of the vendor
park and renewed annually. The Use Permit will not run with the land and the subsequent
owners of a vendor park at the location must apply for and receive a new Use Permit.
21. Every RV in the RV park must maintain the ability to be pulled or moved at all times.
22. Recreational vehicle parks shall have:
a. Minimum Spacing. A recreational vehicle (RV) park shall provide spaces to accommodate various types of RVs. The minimum buffer area to be provided around each RV
space shall be ten (10) feet from side to side, eight (8) feet from side to rear, and six (6)
feet from rear to rear or front to rear. A minimum of ﬁve (5) feet shall be provided between
RV patios and any adjacent RV space. A minimum of six (6) feet shall be provided between
the appurtenant structures attached to an RV and any adjacent RV space. No restroom
shall be closer than twenty-ﬁve (25) feet to, nor further than four hundred (400) feet from,
an RV space. Other permanent buildings shall be set back at least ten (10) feet from any
RV space.
b. Landscaping/Visual Screening. All RV developments shall provide a minimum twentyone (21) foot wide planter area, measured from the face of curb, along each street frontage
(public sidewalks may be permitted in this planter area) to minimize views of the development from the public right-of-way. All areas not speciﬁcally used for driveways, walkways,
patios, or similar purposes shall be landscaped in accordance with the City of Jackson
Landscaping Ordinance. Landscaping materials shall meet with city standards and shall
be planted to provide maximum visual relief and shade. The landscaped areas shall be
protected from wheeled trafﬁc by berms, curbing, fencing, posts, or other means where
feasible.
c. Recreation Facilities. Recreational facilities include indoor rooms with table games
as well as pools, clubhouses, common barbecue/picnic areas, and ball ﬁelds and playgrounds with swings, slides, sandboxes, and similar recreational equipment. A variety of
recreational facilities shall be provided at a minimum of one hundred (100) square feet
per RV space. Perimeter landscaping and landscaping between RV spaces shall not be
counted as a recreational amenity.
d. Sound Attenuation Devices. Sound attenuation devices shall be of sufﬁcient height and
density to reduce exterior noise levels on the RV park to commercial standards. Sound
attenuation devices shall also be required if noise from the RV park may intrude onto an
adjacent property. All such sound attenuation devices shall be landscaped and constructed
with aesthetically attractive materials. Landscaping berms at least two (2) feet in height
shall be provided where sound attenuation devices are visible from the public right-of-way.
That Article VIII, Section 802.01.1 for Uses Permitted in the I-1 (Light) Industrial District is
hereby amended to read as follows:
1. Light manufacturing industries
2. Uses as permitted in Commercial “C” Districts, including trade and driving schools but
excluding public, private, and parochial, elementary, and secondary schools, hospitals,
convalescent homes and all residential uses and retail stands which are listed separately
in the relevant commercial zoning districts.
3. Truck terminals, warehouses, and storage buildings
4. Wholesale and supply houses, including building material suppliers requiring outdoor
storage
5. Bulk storage and wholesale dispensing of products and materials with the exception of
those products and materials that by their nature are considered explosive or otherwise
hazardous to other industrial uses as determined by the Zoning Administrator
6. Recycling centers
7. Correctional facilities
8. Adult arcades, adult bookstores, adult cabarets, adult entertainment establishments,
adult motels, and adult motion picture theaters
9. Amusement parks
10. Bingo parlors
11. Body Piercing Business
12. Check Cashing Business
13. Emergency shelter/mission
14. Golf driving ranges and pitch-n-putt
15. Liquor Stores
16. Pawn shops
17. Retail Stand
18. Small Cell Wireless Facility(ies)
19. Single-room occupancy hotels (SRO)
20. Title Pledge Ofﬁce - Any such uses lawfully operating prior to March 11, 1998, shall be
treated as non-conforming uses under this Ordinance, and shall be subject to the requirements of Article XIII-A of this Ordinance, entitled “Non-conforming Use of Lands and/or
Structures.”
21. Tobacco Paraphernalia Retail Business
22. Automobile Sales–Used
23. Used tire sales
24. Billboards
25. Bail Bonding business
26. Mobile/Manufactured Home Sales
27. Tattoo Parlors
28. Transient Vendors – Sales from vehicles will be allowed only in the absence of a permanent building. Outdoor display of goods is permitted.
29. Recreational Vehicle Park
That Article XII-A, Section 1108-A for Off-street Parking is hereby amended to read as follows with no changes to regulations 1-41:
42. Recreational Vehicle Park- one (1) guest parking space for every ten (10) RV spaces.
One (1) parking space shall be provided for each shift employee and shall be conspicuously labeled as such. One (1) covered parking space shall be provided for a caretaker’s
residence, where applicable.
43. Residential School – one and one half (1.5) per student living on campus and for persons living in faculty or personnel housing
44. Restaurant, nightclub, bar, adult entertainment establishment – one (1) for each seventy-ﬁve (75) square feet of gross ﬂoor area.
45. Retail store – one (1) for each two hundred ﬁfty (250) square feet of gross ﬂoor area.
46. Single-family or two-family dwelling – two (2) per dwelling unit.
a. For dwelling units containing less than six hundred (600) square feet in a project without
any accessory building or use such as, but not limited to, a party house, tennis court, or
swimming pool – one and one-half (1 ½) per dwelling unit.
47. Skating rink - one (1) for each one hundred (100) square feet of gross ﬂoor area.
48. Swimming pool – one (1) for each ﬁfty (50) square feet of water surface; plus, one for
each thirty (30) square feet of gross ﬂoor area used for spectator seating purposes.
49. Swimming pool, indoor – one (1) for each one hundred (100) square feet of water
surface; plus, one (1) for each thirty (30) square feet of gross ﬂoor area used for spectator
seating purposes.
50. Tennis or racquetball facility – two (2) per court.
51. Townhouse and zero lot line – two (2) per dwelling unit.
52. Warehousing, truck terminal and supply house – one (1) per motor vehicle used in the
business and based, for operational purposes, upon the premises; plus
a. For the ﬁrst twenty thousand (20,000) square feet of gross ﬂoor area, one (1) for each
thousand (1,000) square feet of gross ﬂoor area; plus
b. For any amount over twenty thousand (20,000) feet of gross ﬂoor area but less than one
hundred twenty thousand (120,000) square feet, one (1) per each additional ﬁve thousand
(5,000) square feet of gross ﬂoor area; plus,
c. for any amount over one hundred twenty thousand (120,000) square feet of gross ﬂoor
area, one ((1) for each additional ten thousand (10,000) square feet of gross ﬂoor area.
That Article XII-A, Section 1203-A for Site Plan Required is hereby amended to read as
follows with no changes to land uses 1-20:
21. Recreational Vendor Park
22. Residential subdivisions or re-subdivisions of property
23. Restaurants
24. Commercial Communications Towers
25. Small Craft Brewery
26. Service Stations
27. Retail Stand
28. Structures in excess of forty-ﬁve (45) feet in height
29. Substantial remodeling or additions that:
� affect existing off-street parking;
� change the land use of the building(s) involved; or
� increase the square footage of existing non-residential structures ﬁfteen (15) percent
or more
30. Any “action” as deﬁned under 706.11-B within the Corridor 80 (C80) District.
31. Vendor Park
That this Ordinance shall be in force and effect thirty (30) days after passage and after
publication of the same by the petitioner.
Council Lindsay moved adoption; Council Member Priester seconded.
Yeas – Banks, Foote, Priester, Lindsay and Tillman.
Nays – None.
Absent – Stamps and Stokes.
ATTEST:
Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk
I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualiﬁed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and
exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Zoning Council Meeting on September 21, 2020 and recorded in Minute Book “6R, Pages 649-654”.
WITNESS my signature and ofﬁcial seal of ofﬁce, this the 11th day of October, 2021.
SEAL

Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk
10/14/2021, 10/21/2021
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ORD INA NCE A MEND ING SECTIONS OF CHA PTER 2 OF THE COD E OF ORD INA NCES
CITY OF J A CKSON, MISSISSIPPI, G OV ERNING BOA RD S, COMMISSIONS A ND
COMMITTEES.
WHEREAS, Chapter 2 of the Code of Ordinances, City of Jackson, Mississippi, establishes procedures for appointment of members to governing boards, commissions, and
committees; and
WHEREAS, Chapter 2 establishes a ward based geographic distribution requirement for
appointments to all boards; and
WHEREAS, certain boards requiring speciﬁc technical experience have struggled to meet
the geographic distribution requirements to maintain quorums and meeting schedules; and
WHEREAS, the Department of Planning has recommended changes to ex empt certain
boards from the ward based geographic distribution requirements to ensure the boards are
able to conduct business as needed; and
THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED as follows:
SECTION 1. Section 2-372 Appointment to Boards of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Jackson, Mississippi, is hereby amended to read as follows:
SECTION 2-372. - APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS.
Whenever the city council is authorized by any provision of the Code of Ordinances to
appoint the members of any board, authority or commission, such power of appointment
shall be deemed to vest in the mayor with the conﬁrmation of an afﬁrmative vote of a majority of the council present and voting at any meeting. Every multiple of seven members of
each board, authority, or commission shall include one appointee from each ward of the
city. Anybody consisting of less than seven members shall include not more than one appointee from any ward. Each member of any board, authority or commission must reside
in said ward of the City of Jackson at the time the member is appointed, unless a speciﬁc
local ordinance or state statute speciﬁes otherwise. Each member of any board, authority
or commission must continue to reside in the City of Jackson during the member’s term
of ofﬁce on any board, authority or commission. If a member no longer resides in and/or
is permanently domiciled outside the corporate limits of the City of Jackson at any given
time during the appointed term on a board, authority, or commission, said appointment is
terminated and deemed vacant. Such geographic distribution of appointments shall commence as the present terms of ofﬁce expire and shall be accomplished in the following
manner: For any multiple of seven members on any appointed body which does not have
a representation of ward one, a resident of ward one shall be appointed to the ﬁrst vacant
position on such body. If any multiple of seven members does not contain a resident of
ward two a resident of ward two shall be appointed commission, said appointment is terminated and deemed vacant. Such geographic distribution of appointments shall commence
as the present terms of ofﬁce expire and shall be accomplished in the following manner:
For any multiple of seven members on any appointed body which does not have a representation of ward one, a resident of ward one shall be appointed to the ﬁrst vacant position
on such body. If any multiple of seven members does not contain a resident of ward two, a
resident of ward two shall be appointed to the second vacant position, etc., until the proper
geographic balance is obtained.
The following boards shall be exempt from ward based geographic distribution requirements due to the speciﬁc qualiﬁcations required for service on the board:
1. Historic Preservation Commission Boards that are ex empt from geographic distribution requirements shall still be subject to the requirement for residency within the city limits.
SECTION 2. Should any sentence, paragraph, subdivision, clause, phrase, or section of
this Article be adjudged or held to be unconstitutional, illegal, or invalid, the same shall not
affect the validity of this Article as a whole, or any part or provision thereof other than the
part so decided to be invalid, illegal, or unconstitutional, and shall not affect the validity of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of Jackson, Mississippi, as a whole.
SECTION 3. The preceding amendments and revisions to Chapter 2 of the Code of Ordinances, City of Jackson, Mississippi, shall be published and effective 30 days after passage, in accordance with Miss. Code Ann. Section 21-13-11 (1972 as amended).
Council Member Priester moved adoption; Council Member Lindsay seconded.
Yeas – Banks, Foote, Lindsay, Priester, Stamps.
Nays – None.
Absent – Stokes and Tillman.

WHEREAS, on February 24, 2015, the City Council approved an ordinance which adopted the 2012 Edition of the International Fire Code together with appendix Chapters A,
B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, Section 101.2.1 as published by the International Code Council
without additions, deletions, and changes prescribed in Section 58-37; and
WHEREAS, the ordinance approved by the City Council on February 24, 2015 is codiﬁed
at Section 58-36 of the City of Jackson Code of Ordinances; and
WHEREAS, upon full review and consideration of all matters related to the preservation
of life and property, the Jackson Fire Department has determined that the adopted ﬁre
code should be repealed and the 2018 edition of the International Fire Code should be
adopted together with applicable appendices; and
WHEREAS, upon full review and consideration, the Jackson Fire Department has also
determined that the 2018 edition of the International Fire Code when adopted should contain additional provisions related to the installation of sprinkler systems in new, renovated,
altered, or modiﬁed buildings having a ﬂoor area of 5000 or more square feet; and
WHEREAS, the Jackson Fire Department’s recommendation concerning the sprinkler
systems is based upon information gleaned from reports of the National Fire Protection
Association indicating that sprinkler systems have signiﬁcant effectiveness in reducing
damage and loss from ﬁre; and
WHEREAS, upon full review and consideration of the importance of preserving the life of
those visiting and occupying commercial structures and also property.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF JACKSON MISSISSIPPI that the 2015 edition of the International Fire Code adopted by the City Council on
February 24, 2015 is hereby repealed in its entirety.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF JACKSON MISSISSIPPI that the 2018 edition of the International Fire Code published by the International
Code Council with appendix Chapters A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, Section 101.2.1 shall be
adopted.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF JACKSON MISSISSIPPI that the adopted ﬁre code is amended by addition or deletion and shall
read as follows:
ARTICLE 1
Section 903.1.1: Alternative protection. Alternative automatic ﬁre-extinguishing systems
complying with Section 9.04 shall be permitted in addition to automatic sprinkler protection
where recognized by the applicable standard and approved by the ﬁre marshal.
Section 903.3.1.1.1 Exempt locations. If approved by ﬁre marshal, automatic sprinklers
shall not be required in the following rooms or areas where such rooms or areas are
protected with an approved automatic ﬁre detection system in accordance with Section
907.2 that will respond to visible or invisible particles of combustion. Sprinklers shall not
be omitted from any room merely because it is damp, of ﬁre-resistance rated construction
or contains electrical equipment:
1. Any room where the application of water, or ﬂame and water, constitutes a serious life
or ﬁre hazard.
2. Generator and transformer rooms, under the direct control of a public utility, separated
from the remainder of the building by walls and ﬂoor/ceiling or roof/ceiling assemblies having a ﬁre-resistance rating of not less than 2 hours.
3. Elevator machine rooms, machinery spaces, and hoist ways, other than pits where such
sprinklers would not necessitate shunt trip requirements under any circumstances.
Section 903.2 Where required. Approved automatic sprinkler systems in commercial new
buildings and renovated, altered, or modiﬁed commercial buildings shall be provided in the
locations described in Sections 903.2.1 through 903.2.10.

ATTEST:

Section 903.2 is amended by deleting the Ex ception:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk
I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualiﬁed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and
ex act copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on July
7, 2020 and recorded in Minute Book “6R, Pages 260-261.”
WITNESS my signature and ofﬁcial seal of ofﬁce, this the 11th day of October, 2021.
SEAL

ORD INA NCE REPEA LING ORD INA NCES OF THE CITY OF J A CKSON A D OPTING
THE 2012 ED ITION OF THE INTERNA TIONA L F IRE COD E A ND A D OPTING THE 2018
ED ITION OF THE INTERNA TIONA L F IRE COD E W ITH CERTA IN REV ISED A D D ITIONS
A ND D ELETIONS RELA TED TO A U TOMA TIC SPRINKLER SY STEMS IN CLA SSIF IED
BU ILD ING S A ND STRU CTU RES W HICH A RE NEW , RENOV A TED , A LTERED , OR
MOD IF IED , ESTA BLISHING A PENA LTY CLA U SE, A PU BLICA TION CLA U SE A ND
EF F ECTIV E D A TE.

Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk
10/14/2021

LEG A L
ORD INA NCE A MEND ING SECTIONS OF CHA PTER 7 0 OF THE COD E OF ORD INA NCES
CITY OF J A CKSON, MISSISSIPPI, HISTORIC PRESERV A TION.

Ex ception: Spaces or areas in telecommunications buildings used ex clusively for telecommunications equipment, associated electrical power distribution equipment, batteries
and standby engines, provided those spaces or areas are equipped throughout with an
automatic smoke detection system in accordance with Section 907.2 and are separated
from the remainder of the building by not less than 1-hour ﬁre barriers constructed in accordance with Section 707 of the International Building Code or not less than 2-hour horizontal assemblies constructed in accordance with Section 711 of the International Building
Code, or both.
Section 903.2.1.1 Group A-1. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided for Group
A-1 occupancies where one of the following conditions ex ists:
1. The area exceeds 5000 square feet (464m2);
2. The ﬁre area has an occupant load of 300 or more;
3. The ﬁre area is located on a ﬂoor other than the level of exit discharge;
4.
The ﬁre area contains a multi theater complex.
Section 903.2.1.3 Group A-3. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided for Group
A-3 occupancies where one of the following conditions ex ists:
1. The ﬁre area exceeds 5000 square feet (464m2);
2. The ﬁre area has an occupant load of 300 or more;
3. The ﬁre area is located on a ﬂoor other than the level of exit discharge.

WHEREAS, Chapter 70 establishes a ward based geographic distribution requirement for
appointments to the commission; and

Section 903.2.1.4 Group A-4. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided for Group
A-4 occupancies where one of the following conditions ex ists:

WHEREAS, certain boards requiring speciﬁc technical experience have struggled to meet
the geographic distribution requirements to maintain quorums and meeting schedules; and

1. The ﬁre area exceeds 5,000 square feet (464m2);
2. The ﬁre area has an occupant load of 300 or more;
3. The ﬁre area is located on a ﬂoor other than the level of exit discharge.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED as follows:
SECTION 1. Section 70-46 Composition and Terms of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Jackson, Mississippi, is hereby amended to read as follows:
SEC. 70-46. - COMPOSITION AND TERMS.
(a) By virtue of MCA 1972, 39-13-5, as amended, a historic preservation commission is
hereby created to preserve, promote and develop the historical resources of the city and to
advise the governing authorities as to the designation of historic districts, landmarks, and
landmark sites and to perform such other functions as may be provided for in this article.
(b) The commission shall consist of not less than nine residents of the city. All members
of the commission shall serve for three-year terms, and shall be eligible for reappointment.
However, the ﬁrst nine members appointed shall serve the following terms: three members, one year; three members, two years; and three members, three years. All members
of the commission shall serve at the will and pleasure of the governing authorities.
(c) All commission members shall have a demonstrated knowledge or interest, competence, or ex pertise in historic preservation. All commission members shall be nominated
by the mayor and conﬁrmed by the city council with due regards for such ﬁelds as architecture, history, urban planning, archaeology and law, and others, to reﬂect the racial and
economic diversity of the city
SECTION 2. Should any sentence, paragraph, subdivision, clause, phrase, or section of
this Article be adjudged or held to be unconstitutional, illegal, or invalid, the same shall not
affect the validity of this Article as a whole, or any part or provision thereof other than the
part so decided to be invalid, illegal, or unconstitutional, and shall not affect the validity of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of Jackson, Mississippi, as a whole.
SECTION 3. The preceding amendments and revisions to Chapter 70 of the Code of Ordinances, City of Jackson, Mississippi, shall be published and effective 30 days after passage, in accordance with Miss. Code Ann. Section 21-13-11 (1972 as amended).
Council Member Lindsay moved adoption; Council Member Priester seconded.
Yeas – Banks, Foote, Lindsay, Priester and Stamps.
Nays – None.
Absent – Stokes and Tillman.

Section 903.2.3 Group E. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided for Group E
occupancies where one of the following conditions ex ists:
1. Throughout all roup E ﬁre areas greater than 5,000 square feet (464m2); in area;
2. Throughout every portion of educational building below the level of ex it discharge;
Exception: An automatic sprinkler system is not required in any ﬁre area or area below the
level of ex ist discharge where every classroom throughout the building has at least one
ex terior ex it door at ground level.
Section 903.2.4 Group F-1. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided throughout
all new, renovated or modiﬁed buildings containing a roup F-1 occupancy where one of
the following conditions ex ists:
1. Where a roup F-1 ﬁre area exceeds 5,000 square feet (464m2);
2. Where a roup F-1 ﬁre area is located more than three stories above grade plane; or
3. Where combined are of all roup F-1 fore areas on all ﬂoors, including any mezzanines,
exceeds 24,000 square feet (2230m2).
4. Group F-1 occupancy used for the manufacture of upholstered furniture or mattresses
exceeds 2,500 square feet (232 m2).
Section 903.2.7 Group M. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided throughout all
new or renovated or modiﬁed buildings containing a roup M occupancy where one of the
following conditions ex ists:
1. Where a roup M ﬁre area exceeds 5,000 square feet (464m2);
2. Where a roup M ﬁre area is located more than three stories above grade plane; or
3. Where the combined area of all roup M ﬁre areas on all ﬂoors, including any mezzanines, exceeds 24,000 square feet;
4. A Group M occupancy used for the display and sale of upholstered furniture or mattresses exceeds 5,000 square feet (464 m2).
Section 903.2.9 Group S-1. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided throughout
all new, renovated, or modiﬁed buildings containing a roup S-1 occupancy where one of
the following conditions ex ists:
1. A roup S-1 ﬁre area exceeds 5,000 square feet (464m2);
2. A roup S-1 ﬁre area is located more than three stories above grade plane; or

ATTEST:

LEG A L

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk
I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualiﬁed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and
ex act copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on July
7, 2020 and recorded in Minute Book “6R, Pages 261-262.”
WITNESS my signature and ofﬁcial seal of ofﬁce, this the 11th day of October, 2021.
SEAL

Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk
10/14/2021

Section 903.2.9.1 Repair garages. An automatic sprinkler system shall be provided
throughout new, renovated, or modiﬁed buildings used as Repair arages where one of
the following conditions ex ists:
1. Buildings two or more stories in height, including basements, with a ﬁre area containing a repair garage exceeding 5,000 square feet (464m2);
2. One-story buildings with a ﬁre area containing a repair garage exceeding
5000
square feet (464m2);
3. Buildings with a repair garage servicing vehicle parked in the basement;
4. A roup S-1 ﬁre area used for the repair of commercial trucks or buses where the ﬁre
area exceeds 5000 square feet (464m2).
Section 903.2.9 shall be amended to add a new Section 903.2.9.3 which shall read as
follows:
Section 903.2.9.3. Self Service Storage Facility. An automatic sprinkler system shall be
installed in new, renovated, or modiﬁed self-service storage facilities. A screen shall be
installed at eighteen (18) inches below the level of the sprinkler heads to restrict storage
above that level. This screen shall be a mesh not less than one (1) inch nor greater than
six (6) inches in size. The screen and its supports shall be installed such that all elements
are at least eighteen (18) inches below any sprinkler heads.
Section 903.2.10 Group S-2 enclosed parking garages. An automatic sprinkler system
shall be provided in new, renovated, or modiﬁed buildings classiﬁed as enclosed parking
garages in accordance with Section 406.6 of the International Building Code where either
of the following conditions ex ists:
1. Where the ﬁre area of the enclosed parking garage exceeds 12,000 square feet (1115
m2);
2. Where the enclosed parking garage is located beneath other groups.
Ex ception: Enclosed parking garages located beneath Group R-3 occupancies.
Section 903.2.11.7. High Combustible Storage. For buildings with a clear height ex ceeding 12 feet (4,572 mm) see Chapter 32 to determine if those provisions apply.
Section 903.2.11.8. Spray booths and rooms. New, renovated, or modiﬁed spray booths
and spraying rooms shall be protected by an approved automatic ﬁre extinguishing system.
Section 903.2.11.9. Buildings over 5,000 square feet. An automatic sprinkler system shall
be installed in new buildings over 5,000 square feet and in existing buildings that are renovated, modiﬁed, or enlarged to greater than 5,000 square feet. For the purpose of this provision, ﬁre walls, ﬁre barriers, or horizontal assemblies shall not deﬁne separate buildings.
Ex ceptions:
1. Open parking garages which comply with Section 406.5 of the International Building
Code.
2. When of non-combustible construction, the area of awning ex tension or free-standing
canopies, both sides, and not for display or storage shall not be considered for requiring
sprinkler protection for areas greater than 5,000 square feet but less than otherwise required in this code.
3. Temporary structures whose use is planned for one (1) year or less.
Section 903.2.11.10 Ex panded Tenant Spaces. Fire sprinklers shall be installed in new,
renovated, or modiﬁed tenant spaces where the total ﬁre area exceeds 5,000 square feet.
For the purpose of ﬁre sprinklers, ﬁre walls, ﬁre barriers, or horizontal assemblies shall not
be used to separate single tenant ﬁre areas.
Add new Section 903.3.1.4 to read as follows: Automatic sprinkler systems shall be designed, installed, and maintained in accordance with the current edition of the NFPA 13
Standards for the Installation of Sprinkler Systems.
Section 903.3.3.5 is amended to include a second paragraph to read as follows:
Section 903.3.3.5 Water supplies. Water supply as required for automatic sprinkler systems shall be provided in conformance with the supply requirements of the respective
standard.
ARTICLE 2
All provisions of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Jackson in conﬂict with the provision
of these ordinances are hereby repealed, and all provisions of the Code of Ordinances of
the City of Jackson not in conﬂict with the provisions of this ordinance shall remain in full
force and effect.
ARTICLE 3

WHEREAS, Chapter 70 of the Code of Ordinances, City of Jackson, Mississippi, establishes procedures for appointment of members to the Historic Preservation Commission; and

WHEREAS, the Department of Planning has recommended changes to ex empt certain
boards from the ward based geographic distribution requirements to ensure the boards are
able to conduct business as needed; and

3. The combined area of all roup S-1 ﬁre areas on all ﬂoors, including
any mezzanines, exceeds 24,000 square feet (2230 m2);
4. A roup S-1 ﬁre area used for the storage of commercial trucks or buses where ﬁre
area exceeds 5,000 square feet (464m2).
5. A Group S-1 occupancy used for the storage of upholstered furniture or mattresses
exceeds 2,500 square feet (232 m2).

V a ca nt Pa st or J ob A nnou nce me nt
Mt . Ca lv a r y M. B. Ch u r ch
3 5 0 Hillcr e st St r e e t
J a ckson, MS 3 9 213
Mt. Calvary M. B. Church is now accepting resumes for a Senior Pastor. We are seeking a
pastor called by God, who is mature in his faith, with pastoral ex perience in preparation for
delivery of the word of God. He must provide leadership, spiritual guidance, a vision, and
work effectively with the congregation. Interested minister should mail a letter of interest,
a resume, a current photo and a copy of all ministerial credentials to the following: Mt. Calvary M. B. Church, Attn: Pastoral Search Committee, P. O. Box 322, Tougaloo, MS 39174.
Resumes will be accepted starting October 1, 2021 thru November 1, 2021.
9/30/2021

It is the intention of the City Council that the sections, paragraphs, sentences, clauses and
phrases of these ordinances be construed severally. If any phrase, clause, sentence, or
section of these ordinances be declared unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent
jurisdiction, the unconstitutional or invalid phrase, clause, or sentence shall not affect the
remaining ordinance or ordinances. The remaining ordinance or ordinances shall remain
in force and effect and shall be construed without the unconstitutional or invalid phrase,
clause, or sentence to the ex tent practical.
ARTICLE 4
The repeal of an ordinance or ordinances arising out of and resulting from the enactment of
these ordinances shall not be construed as abandoning any action now pending under or
by virtue of such ordinance or as discontinuing, abating, modifying, or altering any penalty
accruing or to accrue or as affecting any rights of the City of Jackson under any section or
provisions at the time of passage of this ordinance.

ARTICLE 5
Any violation of the ordinances by any person, ﬁrm, or corporation shall constitute a misdemeanor offense and shall be punishable by a ﬁne of not less than 500 nor more than
1,000 or imprisonment for a period of not less than thirty (30) days nor more than ninety
(90) days or both. For purposes of this ordinance, each day a violation continues shall be
deemed a separate punishable offense.
ARTICLE 6
These ordinances shall become effective in accordance with Section 21-13-11 of the Mississippi Code of 1972 as amended.
Council Member Lindsay moved adoption; Council Member Tillman seconded.
Yeas – Banks, Foote, Lindsay, Priester, Stamps, Stoke and Tillman.
Nays – None.
Absent – None.
ATTEST:
Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk
I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualiﬁed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and
ex act copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on
August 4, 2020 and recorded in Minute Book “6R, Pages 362-366.”
WITNESS my signature and ofﬁcial seal of ofﬁce, this the 11th day of October, 2021.
SEAL

Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk
10/14/2021
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A D V ERTISEMENT F OR BID S
HOLMES COU NTY CONSOLID A TED SCHOOL D ISTRICT

SECTION 9 01

NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQ U EST RELEA SE OF F U ND S

Notice is hereby given that the HOLMES COUNTY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
will receive SEALED BIDS VIA REVERSE AUCTION for the purchase of the following:
Bids will be received by an Electronic Reverse Auction Sealed Bidding Process administered by Southern Procurement Services at which time bidding will begin and run until
Suppliers have completed entering all bids. Thereafter, bids will be taken under advisement and awarded accordingly.
A complete bid package which contains bid instructions and speciﬁcation response sheets
may be obtained by emailing HYPERLINK “mailto:vaughn@ southernprocurement.com”
vaughn@ southernprocurement.com and requesting a complete bid package. The following must be placed in the Subject Line of the email:
Holmes County Schools – Interactive Camera Systems
Vendors will then receive instructions as to how to register with Southern Procurement to
receive a complete bid package. Please include full contact information, including company name, email address, telephone numbers and contact person in your email request.
Email requests will be ﬁlled within 24 hours of submission or registration. Registration with
Southern Procurement and acceptance of the Southern Procurement Platform Agreement
is not optional and is required in order to participate in this bidding event. No ex ceptions
will be made.
Speciﬁcation responses must be submitted for this bid event in order to be considered for
this bidding opportunity. Bid responses should be delivered to:
Vaughn Blaylock
Southern Procurement
HYPERLINK “mailto:vaughn@ southernprocurement.com” vaughn@ southernprocurement.com
DO NOT INCLUDE PRICING INFORMATION WITH YOUR SPECIFICATION RESPONSE. BIDS WILL ONLY BE TAKEN ONLINE AT THE APPOINTED TIME AND DATE.
uestions regarding these speciﬁcations shall be directed to Vaughn Blaylock, Southern
Procurement.
No bid shall be withdrawn after the scheduled date and time of the beginning of the bidding
event without the written consent of the Purchasing Entity. Within the limitations of Mississippi State Purchasing Law, the Purchasing Entity reserves the right to reject any or all
bids received, to waive any informalities or irregularities in the bids received, or to accept
any bid which is deemed most favorable.
Dr. Furlinda Travis
Director, Federal Programs
Holmes County Consolidated School District
10/7/2021, 10/14/2021

LEG A L
ORD INA NCE OF THE CITY COU NCIL OF J A CKSON, MISSISSIPPI RENA MING PECA N
PA RK CIRCLE TO J A MES CHA RLES EV ERS CIRCLE.
WHEREAS; Mr. James Charles Evers was a citizen of the City of Jackson and contributed
the legacy of the City of Jackson; and
WHEREAS, Mr. Evers was asked to host his own radio show after advertising the family
funeral home on WHOC, a local radio station, by its owner, ‘ Mr. Howard Cole; and.
WHEREAS, as a radio host for WHOC, Charles Evers encouraged black people to vote,
while his brother Medgar Wiley Evers went on to work for the NAACP in Jackson, Mississippi; and
WHEREAS, Charles Evers became the ﬁeld secretary for’ the NAACP and organized protests, boycotts, and campaigns in pursuit of civil rights for African Americans. On June
3, 1969 in Fayette, Mississippi, Evers was elected as the ﬁrst African American mayor in
Mississippi in the Post-Reconstruction Era; and
WHEREAS, Charles Evers returned to radio after ending his formal political career. To
honor his late brother Medgar Evers, he founded the annual Medgar Evers Homecoming,
which was supported by B.B. King and had participation from celebrities such as Muhammad Ali, Kris Kristofferson, Dick Gregory, and Shirley MacLaine. In radio, WMPR, a
community radio station where Evers was station manager, became a large platform and
primary outlet where Evers addressed politics on his long running show called “Let’s Talk.”
It was also a platform that played blues. Charles Evers was honored with a marker on the
Mississippi Blues Trail in Fayette in 2012 and in 2017 he was inducted into the National
Rhythm and Blues Hall of Fame for his contributions to the music industry; and
WHEREAS, the designation will enhance the historic nature of the surrounding area and
the City of Jackson.
THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED that the City Council of Jackson, Mississippi renames
Pecan Park Circle to James Charles Evers Circle.
IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that the City Engineer is hereby authorized to make appropriate revision to the ofﬁcial map of the City of Jackson, Mississippi to reﬂect the renaming
of said Public Street and to take appropriate action as required to affect said street name
change.
IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that the City Clerk of the City of Jackson, Mississippi is authorized and directed to transmit a certiﬁed copy of this ordinance to the Director of the
Mississippi Highway Department and to notify the Department of Transportation, Public
Safety Communication Division; Hinds County Tax Assessor, the United Stated Postal
Service, appropriate City Departments, and all other necessary parties of the renaming
street of said street.

A D V ERTISEMENT F OR BID S

October 15, 2021
City of Jackson, Mississippi
P. O. Box 17
Jackson, MS 39205-0017
601-960-2155

Cit y of J a ckson, Hind s Cou nt y , Mississippi
Mill St r e e t Br id g e Re pla ce me nt Pr oj e ct ov e r Town Cr e e k
F e d e r a l A id Pr oj e ct Nu mb e r : STP-7 26 1-00( 002) LPA / 108 07 0-7 01000
The City of Jackson, Mississippi will receive bids for the Mill Street Bridge Replacement
Project over Town Creek, Federal Aid Project No. STP-7261-00(002) LPA/108070-701000
no later than 3:30 p.m., local time, Tuesday, November 16, 2021, in the Municipal Clerk’s
ofﬁce of Jackson, at which time said bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at the City
Hall located 219 South President Street, Jackson, Mississippi.
The work shall consist essentially of removing and replacing the Mill Street Bridge over
Town Creek and reconstruction of the approach roadways.
The contract time is 87 working days.
The above general outline of features of the work does not in any way limit the responsibility of the contractor to perform all work and furnish all plant, labor, equipment and materials
required by the speciﬁcations and the drawings referred to therein.
The attention of bidders is directed to the Contract Provisions governing selection and employment of labor. Minimum wage rates for Federal-Aid projects have been predetermined
by the Secretary of Labor and are subject to Public Law 87-581 Work Hours Act of 1962,
as set forth in the Contract Provisions.
The City of Jackson hereby notiﬁes all Bidders that it will afﬁrmatively insure that in any
contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement, disadvantaged and women’s business enterprises will be afforded the full opportunity to submit bids in response to this
invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, or national
origin in consideration for an award.
The award of this contract will be contingent upon the Contractor satisfying the DBE/WBE
requirements. The DBE goal will be 2%.
The contract Documents are on ﬁle and may be examined at the following locations:
•
Ofﬁce of the City Clerk in City Hall, 200 South President St., Jackson, Mississippi 39205
•
Volkert, Inc., 111 East Capitol St., Jackson, Mississippi 39201
One (1) copy of the Plans, Speciﬁcations and Contract Documents may be procured upon
payment of 150.00 (by check, made payable to “ Volkert, Inc.”) at Volkert, Inc., 111 East
Capitol St., Jackson, Mississippi 39201. The payment is non-refundable.
Ofﬁcial bid documents can be downloaded from Central Bidding at www.centralauctionhouse.com. Electronic bids can be submitted at www.centralbidding.com. For any questions relating to the electronic bidding process, please call Central Bidding at 225-8104814.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a Cashier’s check, Certiﬁed Check on a solvent bank
or a Bidder’s Bond issued by a Surety Company licensed to operate in the State of Mississippi, in the amount of ﬁve percent (5%) of the total bid price, payable to the City of Jackson
as bid security. Bidders shall also submit a current ﬁnancial statement, if requested by the
City. The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a Payment
bond each in the amount of one hundred percent (100%) of the contract amount.
The proposal and contract documents in its entirety shall be submitted in a sealed envelope and deposited with the Municipal Clerk, 219 South President Street, Jackson, Mississippi prior to the hour and date above designated. Stripped Proposals will be rejected.
Bidders may not withdraw their bid within sixty (60) days after the date of the actual bid
opening without consent of the City of Jackson.

On or about October 25, 2021 the City of Jackson will submit a request to the . S. Department of Housing and Community Development for the release of Community Development
Block rant funds under title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974,
as amended, is described in section 101(c) of the Act (42 .S.C. 5301(c), to undertake a
project known as Residential Demolition for the purpose of demolishing residential properties that have been condemned and deemed a nuisance to the health and safety of the
residents of Jackson, MS, for estimated funding in the amount of 50,000 for the following
ﬁve (5) properties: 349 Savanna Street, 116 Neatherwood Drive, 2373 Lake len Drive,
2916 reenwood Avenue, 1409 Maria Drive
The activities proposed are categorically excluded under H D regulations at 24 CFR Part
58 from National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) requirements. An Environmental Review Record (ERR) that documents the environmental determinations for this project is on
ﬁle at https://www.onecpd.info/environmental-review/environmental-review-records, and
on the City’s website at www.jacksonms.gov.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Any individual, group, or agency may submit written comments on the ERR to the Ofﬁce of
Housing and Community Development via email at ohcd@ jacksonms.gov. All comments
received by October 22, 2021 by 5:00 p.m. will be considered by the City of Jackson prior
to authorizing submission of a request for release of funds.
ENVIRONMENTAL CERTIFICATION
The City of Jackson certiﬁes to the . S. Department of Housing and Community Development that Chokwe A. Lumumba, in his capacity as Mayor, consents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to the
environmental review process and that these responsibilities have been satisﬁed. H D’s
approval of the certiﬁcation satisﬁes its responsibilities under NEPA and related laws and
authorities and allows the City of Jackson to use Program funds.
OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNDS
H D will accept objections to its release of funds and the City of Jackson’s certiﬁcation for
a period of ﬁfteen days following the anticipated submission date or its actual receipt of the
request (whichever is later) only if they are on one of the following bases: (a) the certiﬁcation was not executed by the Certifying Ofﬁcer of the City of Jackson; (b) the City of Jackson has omitted a step or failed to make a decision or ﬁnding required by H D regulations
at 24 CFR part 58; (c) the grant recipient or other participants in the development process
have committed funds, incurred costs or undertaken activities not authorized by 24 CFR
Part 58 before approval of a release of funds by H D; or (d) another Federal agency acting
pursuant to 40 CFR Part 1504 has submitted a written ﬁnding that the project is unsatisfactory from the standpoint of environmental quality. Objections must be prepared and
submitted in accordance with the required procedures (24 CFR Part 58, Sec. 58.76) and
shall be addressed to U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, at 100 West
Capitol Street, Room 910, Jackson, Mississippi 39269-1096. Potential objectors should
contact HUD to verify the actual last day of the objection period.
City of Jackson
Mayor, Chokwe A. Lumumba

10/14/2021

LEG A L

Work to be performed shall be in accordance with the “Mississippi State Highway Standard
Speciﬁcations for Road and Bridge Construction, 2017”, together with all amendments
and/or special provisions and/or addenda to the standards duly approved and adopted,
unless otherwise noted in these speciﬁcations.
The attention of Bidders is directed to the provisions of Subsection 102.07 pertaining to
irregular proposals and rejection of bids.
The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive informalities.
Charles Williams, PE, Ph.D.
City Engineer
City of Jackson, Mississippi
10/14/2021, 10/21/2021

LEG A L

Council Member Tillman moved adoption; Council Member Foote seconded.
Yeas- Banks, Foote, Stamps, Stokes and Tillman.
Nays- None.
Absent- Lindsay and Priester.
ATTEST:
Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk
I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualiﬁed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and
ex act copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Special Council Meeting on July
24, 2020 and recorded in Minute Book “6R, Pages 351-353.”
WITNESS my signature and ofﬁcial seal of ofﬁce, this the 11th day of October, 2021.
SEAL

Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk
10/7/2021

LEG A L
A D V ERTISEMENT F OR BID S
HOLMES COU NTY CONSOLID A TED SCHOOL D ISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that the HOLMES COUNTY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
will receive SEALED BIDS for the purchase of PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:
The district is requesting for sealed bid proposals in the areas of Instructional Support
Services-School Improvement, and Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS), to provide
ex tensive coaching to teachers and opportunities for student interventions. The Proposal
Due Date is October 26, 2021.
RFP Submission Requirements:
Submit 5 copies of the RFP response in one sealed package with Professional Development for Services for Administrative and Instructional Staff indicated on the outside of the
package by 10/26/2021 to the following address:
Shaquita Burke, Financial Advisor
Holmes County Consolidated School District
Post Ofﬁce Box 630
313 Olive St.
Lexington, MS 39095
A complete bid package which contains bid instructions and general speciﬁcations may be
obtained by visiting the Holmes County Consolidated School District’s website:
http://holmesccsd.org. All questions regarding the bid speciﬁcations shall be emailed directly to
Dr. Furlinda Travis, Federal Programs Director
furlinda.travis@ holmesccsd.org
Holmes County Consolidated School District
(662) 843-2175 (ofﬁce)
(662) 834-4002 (Fax)
Please include full contact information, including company name, email address, telephone numbers and contact person in your email request. Within the limitations of Mississippi State Purchasing Law, the Purchasing Entity reserves the right to reject any or all
bids received, to waive any informalities or irregularities in the bids received, or to accept
any bid which is deemed most favorable.
10/7/2021, 10/14/2021

10/14/2021
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)RU WKRVH ZKR TXDOLI\ 2QH FRXSRQ SHU KRXVHKROG 1R REOLJDWLRQ HVWLPDWH YDOLG IRU  \HDU  2HU YDOLG DW WLPH RI HVWLPDWH RQO\  7KH OHDGLQJ
FRQVXPHUUHSRUWLQJDJHQF\FRQGXFWHGDPRQWKRXWGRRUWHVWRIJXWWHUJXDUGVLQDQGUHFRJQL]HG/HDI)LOWHUDVWKHȊUDWHGSURIHVVLRQDOO\
installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full
ZDUUDQW\GHWDLOV&6/%'23//LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH
:$8%Ζ/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH$/LFHQVH/($))1:-=/LFHQVH:9
/LFHQVH:&+1DVVDX+Ζ&/LFHQVH+5HJLVWUDWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQ+Ζ&5HJLVWUDWLRQ&5HJLVWUDWLRQ
&5HJLVWUDWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQ3&5HJLVWUDWLRQΖ55HJLVWUDWLRQ9+5HJLVWUDWLRQ3$6XRON+Ζ&
/LFHQVH+/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH5HJLVWUDWLRQ+

Home Improvement
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3.556 x 4

LIFETIME
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% OFF

SENIORS &
MILITARY!

OFF

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN TRAININGYEAR-ROUND
G - F RInsurance
EE
Mutual
Company. Coverage
PROGRAMS From Ultimate MedicalC L O
GUARANTEE
Academy Offer Quality Healthcare for 350 plus procedures. Real dental
insurance - NOT just a discount plan. Do
Education to Students 100%
46 online.Web
Ultimate Medical Academy: 1-866-664- not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental
3.33
x 4LIMITED TIME OFFER!
EXCLUSIVE
Information Kit with all the details!
4140
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 9 7 - 7 0 4 5
TRAIN ONLINE TO DO MEDICAL
w
w w. d eOFF
ntal50plus.com/mspress
BILLING! Become a Medical Office
&
OFF
#6258
Professional online at CTI! GetYOUR
Trained,
SENIORS &
ENTIRE
MILITARY!
PURCHASE
Certified and ready to work in months!
WE INSTALL
OFF
YEAR-ROUND!
%
Medical Supplies
Call 833-992-0228. The+ Mission,
TO THE FIRST 50
CALLERS ONLY!
Program Information and Tuition is locatVIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 50 Pills
ed at CareerTechnical.edu/consumer- SPECIAL $99.00 FREE Shipping! 100%
information. (M-F 8am-6pm
ET) THAT FITS YOUR
FINANCING
BUDGET!1 CALL NOW! 844-821-3242
guaranteed.
1
Promo Code: 285
2

CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

C l a s s e s / T r a i n i n g %$&.(' %<I$n s u r a n c e

TH

YEAR-ROUND

R AY M O N D
HINDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
WELCOME CENTER
5 05 E . Ma in St r eet
SUNFLOWER GROCERY
122 Old Port ibson Street,
Raymond, MS
LOVE FOOD MART
120 . Main Street,
Raymond, MS
RAYMOND PUBLIC LIBRARY
126 . ourt Street, Raymond, MS
RAYMOND CITY HALL
110 ourtyard S uare, Raymond
RAYMOND COURTHOUSE
U T I C A
HUBBARD’S TRUCK STOP
Mississippi H wy 18
PITT STOP
101 H wy 18 & 27
B O LT O N
BOLTON LIBRARY
BOLTON CITY HALL

Subject to Credit Approval

RD

%$&.(' %< $

T E R RY
SERVICE STATION
a t E x it 78
CITY HALL
W est C unning ha m A v enue

7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value!
Limited Time Offer - Call for Details

Subject to Credit Approval

C L I N T O N
DOLLAR GENERAL
807 Berkshire St - linton, MS

FREE

Limited Time Offer - Call for Details

)RU WKRVH ZKR TXDOLI\ 2QH FRXSRQ SHU KRXVHKROG 1R REOLJDWLRQ HVWLPDWH YDOLG IRU  \HDU  2HU YDOLG DW WLPH RI HVWLPDWH RQO\  7KH OHDGLQJ
FRQVXPHUUHSRUWLQJDJHQF\FRQGXFWHGDPRQWKRXWGRRUWHVWRIJXWWHUJXDUGVLQDQGUHFRJQL]HG/HDI)LOWHUDVWKHȊUDWHGSURIHVVLRQDOO\
installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full
ZDUUDQW\GHWDLOV&6/%'23//LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH
:$8%Ζ/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH$/LFHQVH/($))1:-=/LFHQVH:9
/LFHQVH:&+1DVVDX+Ζ&/LFHQVH+5HJLVWUDWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQ+Ζ&5HJLVWUDWLRQ&5HJLVWUDWLRQ
&5HJLVWUDWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQ3&5HJLVWUDWLRQΖ55HJLVWUDWLRQ9+5HJLVWUDWLRQ3$6XRON+Ζ&
/LFHQVH+/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH/LFHQVH5HJLVWUDWLRQ+

VOWELL’S MARKET PLACE
5 777 Ter r y R o a d
CITY HALL
Ter r y R o a d

ELIMINATE GUTTER CLEANING FOREVER! LeafFilter, the most advanced
debris-blocking
gutter 46
protection.
Web
Schedule a FREE LeafFilter estimate
3.33 today.
x4
15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior and
Military Discounts. Call 1-866-479-1028
UPDATE YOUR HOME with Beautiful
New Blinds and Shades. FREE in-home
estimates make it convenient to shop
from home. Professional installation. Top
quality - Made in the USA. Call for free
consultation: 833-822-2608. Ask about
our specials!

Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE STARTING AT
$49/ MONTH! Call for your fee rate
comparison to see how much you can
save! Call: 833-678-0500

Services-Medical
LIFE ALERT. One press of a button
sends help FAST, 24/7! At home and on
the go. Mobile Pendant with GPS. FREE
First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL
855-686-5548 FREE Brochure.
LOOKING FOR ASSISTED LIVING,
memory care, or independent living? A
Place for Mom simplifies the process of
finding senior living at no cost to your
family. Call 1-855-530-0567 today!
STROKE AND CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE are leading causes of death,
according to the American Heart
Association. Screenings can provide
peace of mind or early detection!
Contact Life Line Screening to schedule
your screening. Special offer - 5 screenings for just $149. Call 1-855-3935067.

90 newspapers across the state with one
call/one bill convenience from Mississippi
Press Services at 601-981-3060.

Services-General
DIRECTV FOR $69.99/mo for 12
months with CHOICE Package. Watch
your favorite live sports, news and entertainment anywhere. One year of HBO
Max FREE. Directv is #1 in Customer
Satisfaction (JD Power and Assoc.) Call
for more details! (some restrictions apply)
Call 1-855-978-3110
DISH Network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.) Switch &
Get a FREE $100 Visa Gift Card. FREE
Voice Remote. FREE HD DVR. FREE
Streaming on ALL Devices. Call today! 18
7
7
6
2
8
3143

Make It Happen

With
Classified Advertising
STATEWIDE RATES:
Up to 25 words...........$210
1 col. x 2 inch.............$525
1 col. x 3 inch.............$785
1 col. x 4 inch...........$1050

Call MS Press Services
601-981-3060
Week of October 3, 2021
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Completion of 25-year road project
ribbon cutting giving better access
to Tougaloo College
By Jackie Hampton
P u b lisher
Tougaloo College President
Dr. Carmen J. Walters lead a
fanfare parade Monday at 2:15
p.m. to the site of the ribbon
cutting ceremony for the completion of a 25 year-old project
to connect East County Line
Road to West County Line
Road.
It took place at the intersection of Highway 51/State
Street and now motorists will
have easier access to Tougaloo
College and other businesses
and destinations in the area.
Remarks were given by

Mayor Chokwe Antar Lumumba, U.S. Congressman
Bennie G. Thompson, District
2 (D), Transportation Commissioner Willie Simmons,
MS State Senator John Horhn, MS House of Representative Debra Gibbs, President &
CEO of Neel-Schaffer Hibbet
Neel, Chair of Economic Development Corporation Primus Wheeler, Tougaloo College President Dr. Carmen, J.
Walters, Tougaloo College,
President Emerita Dr. Beverly Hogan, Tougaloo Alumni
Henry T. Drake and Community Member Matt Williams.

PHOTOS BY JAY JOHNSON
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BOOK REVIEW:

THINGS WE
COULDN’T SAY

BY JAY COLES
C.2021, SCHOLASTIC
$18.99 / HIGHER IN CANADA • 320 PAGES
By Terri Schlichenmeyer
C olu m nist
Y ou’ d like an expl anation,
please. Why something is done
or not, why permission is denied, you’ d like to hear a simple
reason.
Y ou’ ve been asking “ Why? ”
since you were two years old but
now the older you get, the more
urgent is the need to know – although, in the new book “ Things
We Couldn’ t Say” by Jay Coles,
there could be a doz en becauses.
Sometimes, mostly when
he didn’ t need it to happen,
Giovanni Z ucker’ s birth mother

took over his thoughts.
It wasn’ t as though she was
the only thing he had to think
about.
Gio was an important part of
the basketball team at Ben Davis
High School; in fact, when he
thought about college, he hoped
for a basketball scholarship. He
had classes to study for, two best
friends he wanted to hang out
with, a little brother who was his
reason to get up in the morning,
and a father who was always
pushing for help at the church
he ran. As for his romantic life,
there wasn’ t much to report: Gio

dated girls and he’ d dated guys
and he was kinda feeling like he
liked guys more.
So no, he didn’ t want to think
about his birth mother. The
woman who walked out on the
family when Gio was a little kid
didn’ t deserve his consideration
at all. There was just no time for
the ﬁrst woman who broke his
heart.
It was nice to have distractions from his thoughts. Gio’ s
best friends had his back. He
knew pretty much everybody in
his Indianapolis neighborhood.
And the guy who moved across

the street, a fellow b-baller
named David, was becoming a
good friend.
A very good friend.
David was bi-sexua l, too.
But just as their relationship
was beginning, the unthinkable
happened: Gio’ s birth mother
reached out, emailed him, wanted to meet with him, and he was
torn. She said she had “ reasons”
for abandoning him all those
years ago, and her truth was not
what he’ d imagined...
There are a lot of pleasant
surprises inside “ Things We
Couldn’ t Say.”

F rom the start, author Jay
Coles gives his main character a great support system, and
that’ s an uå nique ly good thing.
Gio enjoys the company of people who want the best for him,
and it’ s refreshing that even the
ones who are villains do heroic
things.
Everyone in this book, in fact,
has heart, and that softens the
drama that Coles adds – which
leads to another nice surprise:
there’ s no overload of screeching drama here. Overwrought
teen conﬂict is all but absent;
even potential angsts that Gio

might notice in his urban neighborhood are mentioned but not
belabored. This helps keep readers focused on a ﬁne, relatable,
and very realistic coming-of-age
story line.
This book is aimed at readers
ages 12-and-up, but beware that
there are a few gently expl icit,
but responsibly written, pages
that might not be appropriate for
kids in the lower target range.
F or older kids and adults,
though, “ Things We Couldn’ t
Say” offers plenty of reasons to
love it.

W RTM-F M 100.5 F M, J A CKSON’ S SOU L,
RHY THM A ND BLU ES A ND SOU THERN
SOU L STA TION PLA Y ING MORE
V A RIETY , LESS TA LK A ND THE MU SIC
A D U LTS W A NT TO HEA R!
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C it iz ens o f H inds C o unt y, I a m a sking f o r yo ur suppo r t in
m y c a m pa ig n t o be t he nex t Sher if f o f H inds C o unt y in
t he N o v em ber 2nd Spec ia l E lec t io n.
I a m ha ppily m a r r ied 17 yea r s t o t he f o r m er Lynn Sm it h,
t he da ug ht er o f R ev . D . D . Sm it h a nd Pinkie Sm it h
A m o s. W e ha v e a bea ut if ul blended f a m ily o f 4 c hildr en,
C a ndic e, J o r da n, G eo r g e a nd I ndea . W e a lso ha v e 2
g r a ndc hildr en, C a lv er t a nd J ia na . O ur pet do g is na m ed
Mo llie. I a m t he so n o f t he la t e A nnie Ma e Sea ls a nd t he
la t e Leo n W a shing t o n.

I a m a m em ber o f A nder so n Unit ed Met ho dist C hur c h. I a m a g r a dua t e o f
Sc o t la ndv ille H ig h Sc ho o l in B a t o n R o ug e, Lo uisia na a nd J a c kso n St a t e
Univ er sit y wher e I m a j o r ed in C r im ina l J ust ic e. W hile a t J a c kso n St a t e,
I pla yed f o o t ba ll a nd wa s a m em ber o f Phi B et a Sig m a f r a t er nit y a nd a
m em ber o f Ma so nic Lo dg e # 6 9 9 . A f t er g r a dua t io n, I wa s dr a f t ed by t he
B uf f a lo B ills a nd pla yed in t he N F L ( 7) sea so ns. W hile in B uf f a lo , N ew
Y o r k, in t he o f f - sea so n I wo r ked wit h t he E r ie C o unt y Sher if f ’ s D epa r t m ent
in t he c a pa c it y o f Sher if f D eput y a ssig ned t o N a r c o t ic s E duc a t io n. A f t er
m y r et ir em ent f r o m t he N F L, I r et ur ned t o J a c kso n, MS a nd dev o t ed m y
lif e t o ser v ing m y c o m m unit y in la w enf o r c em ent . I ha v e 3 2 yea r s o f la w
enf o r c em ent ex per ienc e a nd I ’ m a 2000 g r a dua t e o f t he F B I N a t io na l
A c a dem y in Q ua nt ic o , V A .
Religion, social afﬁliations,
education, training, and work
experience in Law Enforcement
• E lec t ed H inds C o unt y C o nst a ble D ist r ic t 4
2nd t er m ( C ur r ent ly Ser v ing )
• Mem ber o f A nder so n Unit ed Met ho dist
C hur c h
• So llie B . N o r wo o d Lo dg e # 6 9 9
• G r a dua t e o f J a c kso n St a t e Univ er sit y
• Phi B et a Sig m a F r a t er nit y
• 2000 G r a dua t e o f F eder a l B ur ea u o f
I nv est ig a t io n ( F B N A )
• Univ er sit y o f V ir g inia ( F B I A c a dem y
C o ur se W o r k)
• D ir ec t o r o f F a c ilit y Ma na g em ent / Sa f et y &
Sec ur it y
• C hief o f Sec ur it y/ Ma diso n R iv er O a ks
H o spit a l
Safety Ofﬁcer Methodist Rehabilitation
C ent er
• C a pt a in H inds C o unt y Sher if f D epa r t m ent
Sex C r im es Unit
• C a pt a in – A dm inist r a t iv e Ser v ic es
UMMC C a m pus Po lic e
• C o m m a nder H C SO J uv enile Ser v ic es
D iv isio n,
• D et ec t iv e Lieut ena nt
inds ounty Sheriff Ofﬁce Special
R espo nse Tea m
( S. R . T. / S. W . A . T. )
• A ssig ned a s Ma j o r I nv est ig a t o r t o G ulf
C o a st H D TA
• D eput y C o m m a nder , H C SO I nv est ig a t o r –
Ma j o r I nv est ig a t io ns Unit

Professional, Education
and Certiﬁcation
• C PI — C r isis Pr ev ent io n I nst it ut e, I nc .
I nst r uc t o r N o n- V io lent C o nt r o l Tec hniq ues
Federal Bureau of Investigation ertiﬁcate
o f R ec o g nit io n / F . B . I . B eha v io r a l Sc ienc e
Unit
• Unit ed St a t es Sec r et Ser v ic e / Pr o t ec t io n
O per a t io n Sem ina r
• H a z a r do us Ma t er ia ls a nd E x plo siv e
O r dina nc e A wa r eness ( E m er g enc y
Pr epa r edness)
• H ig h Speed R o o m E nt r y Tr a ining
Basic ertiﬁcation P.P. .T. Defensive
Ta c t ic s ( Pr essur e Po int C o nt r o l Ta c t ic s)
• R . C . T. A .
• H ig h R isk E nt r y/ Ta c t ic a l E nt r y Tr a ining
• Ur ba n O per a t io ns Tr a ining / R a id
• D r ug Tea m Super v iso r Tr a ining / B a sic
N a r c o t ic s I nv est ig a t io n Sc ho o l Tr a ining
• Ma na g em ent o f a n E m er g enc y R espo nse
Tea m Tr a ining ( S. W . A . T. )
Practical Pistol, Ri e, and Shotgun
Tr a ining ( Mid – So ut h I nst it ut e o f Self
D ef ense)
• F . B . I . Sur v iv a l A wa r eness I n- Ser v ic e
Tr a ining / St r eet Sur v iv a l Tr a ining
• Leg a lly D ef ensible Use o f F o r c e Tr a ining
( La w E nf o r c em ent St a nda r ds & Tr a ining
B o a r d)
• E m er g enc y R espo nse Pr o v ider
Telec o ur se W ea po ns o f Ma ss D est r uc t io n
• N . R . A . F ir ea r m s I nst r uc t o r – A m er ic a n
Po lic e Sha r psho o t er
• C la ndest ine La b Sc ho o l
• M26 a nd X 26 Ta ser I nst r uc t o r

“Let’s seal the deal with Seals”
sealsforsheriff@gmail.com
601-624-9949

123 Highway 80 East #162, Clinton, MS 39056

J a c kso n / H inds C o unt y is in c r isis a s we c o nf r o nt m a ny pr o blem s inc luding a n a la r m ing r ise in c r im ina l
a c t iv it y espec ia lly t ho se being c o m m it t ed by yo ut h a nd yo ung a dult s. A s Sher if f , m y v isio n a nd g o a l f o r t he
c it iz ens o f H inds C o unt y a nd t he m en a nd wo m en em plo yed by t he H inds C o unt y Sher if f ’ s D epa r t m ent is
t o wo r k ha r d t o g et f r o m under t he D epa r t m ent o f J ust ic e C o nsent D ec r ee. This c a n be do ne by wo r king
ha nd in ha nd wit h D O J im plem ent ing idea s a nd br ing ing so lut io ns t o t he t a ble. I pledg e a s yo ur nex t Sher if f
t o a t t end ev er y m eet ing , list en t o t he sug g est io ns a nd a d r eso lut io n t o g et pr o blem s so lv ed. My pla n is t o
also get ﬁrst hand knowledge from our Judges, District Attorney Ofﬁce, and Jail Administration to help our
system ow in an orderly manner. Building a new ail is deﬁnitely needed, however we must maintain and
do ev er yt hing in o ur po wer t o keep t he pr esent R a ym o nd D et ent io n C ent er f unc t io ning a s well a s o pen a nd
m a int a in t he do wnt o wn f a c ilit y in whic h c o uld pla y a m a j o r pa r t in a H o lding C ent er f o r H inds C o unt y.
I f elec t ed a s yo ur nex t sher if f , I pledg e t o yo u t ha t I will wo r k wit h o t her a r ea la w enf o r c em ent a g enc ies a nd
o ur c o ur t syst em t o br ing a c o o r dina t ed a nd c o lla bo r a t iv e a ppr o a c h t o g et c r im e under c o nt r o l t hr o ug ho ut
H inds C o unt y espec ia lly in o ur r ur a l a r ea s a nd c o m m unit y. Under m y lea der ship, m y pla n is t o c r ea t e t he
ﬁrst Mental ealth nit housed within the inds ounty Sheriff s Department to learn their needs and
desir es a nd t o dev elo p yo ut h a c t iv it ies a nd a c o m m a nd st a f f t ha t c o m m unic a t es weekly wit h t he lea der ship
in t he v a r io us t o wns/ c it ies in H inds C o unt y. I a m c o m m it t ed t o being a Sher if f f o r a ll o f H inds C o unt y
I br ing t r a ining a nd ex per ienc e t o t his j o b a nd I c a n pledg e t o yo u t ha t I will pr o v ide yo u wit h ho nest , ef f ec t iv e
a nd c o m pa ssio na t e lea der ship a s yo ur nex t sher if f . I wa s swo r n in a s a D eput y Sher if f under Sher if f Ma lc o lm
E . Mc Millin in 19 9 5 a nd wo r ked a s a Tr a nspo r t a t io n D eput y. O t her dut ies inc luded t he W a r r a nt D iv isio n,
Ma j o r I nv est ig a t io ns, F B I F ug it iv e Ta sk F o r c e, D E A H I D TA , Lieut ena nt N a r c o t ic s, C a pt a in C r im es a g a inst
C hildr en a nd t he H inds C o unt y Sher if f ’ s D epa r t m ent Spec ia l R espo nse Tea m ( S. W . A . T. / S. R . T. ) . I ser v ed
o v er 15 yea r s wit h t he H inds C o unt y Sher if f ’ s D epa r t m ent .
I also worked 11 years in the ealthcare ﬁeld as hief of Security Director of Plant Operation and Safety
Ofﬁcer at Madison River Oaks Medical enter. In serving youth, I coached at allaway igh School where
I wa s t he D ef ensiv e Line C o a c h a nd a lso ser v ed a s t he D ef ensiv e line C o a c h f o r C a nt o n H ig h Sc ho o l.
Ment o r ing yo ung m en ha s a lwa ys been a f o c us po int in m y c o a c hing desig n.
I c ur r ent ly ser v e a s H inds C o unt y C o nst a ble D ist r ic t 4. My sec o nd t er m a s C o nst a ble wa s uno ppo sed. I f
elected, I would be the only lected Ofﬁcial in this campaign to become Sheriff of inds ounty.
O n N o v em ber 2, 2021 - I a m a sking f o r yo ur pr a yer s, v o t e, a nd suppo r t a s I seek t o bec o m e yo ur nex t
Sher if f o f H inds C o unt y.

Special Election November 2, 2021
Constable Leon
has been visiting
citizens throughout
the county, in the
church, in homes
and community.
We invite you
to contact his
campaign to learn
about his visit to
your area.
Paid for by Friends of Leon Seals for Hinds County Sheriff
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Hinds County School District Weekly Update
E N G A G I N G - E MPO W E R I N G - E N SUR I N G - E X C E LLE N C E
HCSD Child Nutrition
Team Seeking Full and
Part-time Employees

McGruff the Crime
Dog Visit’s UEMS

For more information contact:
Angela Dotson
601-857-5222 Ext: 1028

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.- Clinton
(MS) Alumnae Chapter Host Voter
Registration Drive

16-WAPT / MFN Food for Families Football Challenge Highlights

THS Army JROTC Meet Highlights

